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8T. ANDREW’S NIGHT 
The Ladies of the Red Cross will give 

A St. Andrew’s Supper 
-IN- 

THE ARMOURY, ALEXANDRIA 
on November 30tli, 1916, at 6 p.m.. 
   To be followed by   

A Grand Ball at 9 p.m. 
IX AID or THE FUNDS OF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 

Tickets for the Supper 50c Tickets for the Ball ftJ.OO 
On sale at Ostrom'sand Miss Cuddon’s Jewetiry Stores 

FULL ORCHESTRA BY A. R. BROWN, MONTREAL 

Come and Aid a Good Cause and Enjoy 
“A BRAW SCOTCH NIGHT ’ 

1 Glengarry Gaard of tgricaltarei 

WE ARE SO BUSY 

Unpacking and trying to get things in shape for our 

Christmas Opening on Dec. 6th 
tliat we haven’t time to tell you much in detail this week. 

We would remtnd you however of the ” BRAW ST- ANDRKW’S 

SUPPER AND DANCE.” to be given by the Ladies of the Red 
Cross in the Armoury on the evening of Nov. 30th. Come a’ 
thegither an’ elijoy a real guid time. Lashins o’ everything will 
be spread oot for ye—includin’ a “ Haggis.” Come and hear 
the skirl o’ the pipes and the wheedle o’ the fuddles and stiake 
yer feet wi’ a reel an’ strathspey. Caed mille failthe. 

We are showing a fme line of Ties, Shirts, Collars, Silk and 
Cashmere Hose, Dancing Pumps, &c. See them in our south 
window- 

^ Only 25 More Shopping 

hi Days before Christmas 

And they pass Iso quickly- Re- 
member we are lie.adquarters for 
everything in tliegifc '.ins- All being 
well, we will have our Christmas 
Opening on date alreadj- stated — 

Wednesday, Dee, 8th 

Kindly wait for it and then SHOP 
EARLY. 

CHE^ISTMAiS 
fSHOPPEHS 

We will set aside anything you buy if not wishing to take with 
you at time ofjpurchase- 
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ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM 

SANTA CLAUS 

Slicking them up you see, getting 
ready to leave for your country at 
once, and hope to be with you in a 
week or two- Will tell you exact time 
soon. Tell butchers, bakers and can- 
dle-stick makers to get busy. Have 
my old snuggery ready early- Am 
shipping you another big case of gifts- 
Tell all the wee foTas to keep their j 
l(ttle twinklers wide open to see me | 
for “ Ise a coming with bells on.” | 

SANTA ‘ 

Big holes are being made in our stock of Caps, Mitts, and 
Gloves and Underwear —Talking of Mitts and Gloves, see 
our fii.e showing of Driving Gauntlets, Cherokee Horseliide 
Pull-over Mitts, and ask to see those special ‘ Peccary Hog” 
Mitts and Gloves, prices range from Si 00 to S2,25- In Under-' 
wear there is really nothing like Stanfields at S4.00 the suit 
for an allround reliable pure wool line- Come and secure a suit 
of it before it is all sold ont. 

See also our line range of all wool worsted Sweater voats, 
price $2-75 to ®7.50. 

Snow and colder weather is predicted for the coming week. 
Get ready for it now. We can help you. 

WILL J. 5I/WPSON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. \\ 

m 

! Tke local Board of Açricu'u.ure has ■ 
' arranged throueh the Provincial De- i 

pfu’lmcni of Agriculture for p-abUc | 
meetings to be held as under - i 

F1ÎXDAV, UEC. 1ST, ALEXANDPVIA, 

In the Fire Hall. | 

MONfVW, DEC. iTir, MAXVILT!E ( 
In the Women’i Institute Hall. . 

I 
TIES., DEC. .5TH. MAK'iTNTOSV.N I 

Glengarry Boys Now 
Serving the Empire 

News of our Soldiers at the Front and Training Overseas 

In St. Andrew's Hall. I . . ' 
j T’liese meetings will be addressed by j 
j ilr. Anson Oroh, IVeston; Dr. Annie j 
■ Bachus, Aylmer ; Mr. E. -J. Higgina, i 
j Bain.s\ ilic : Mr. -J. F. McRae, P>ains-j 
j ville, and Mr. D. Edgar MacRae, Dis- j 
I triel Representatipe Dept, o: -\gricul-i 

ture. . 
i 

Ladies are invited to attend the 
evening meeting.4. All persons are re- 
quested to attend the variou-s. sessions 
and show iheir interest in the import- , the I 
ant subjects that will be discussed. 

Two Sessions daily, 1.30 and 7.30 p.m 

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETINGS 

will be held at 

iM.VXVILLE, DEC. 4TH, AT 1.30 P.M. 

In Congregational School Room. 

MARTINTOWN, DEC. AT 1.30 P.M. 
In the Public Librarj' Hall. 

J’o be addressed by Dr. AnnieBaebus. 

J. F. McB!AE, 
Bainsville, President. 

J. P. McNAUGHTON, 
Max ville, Secretary. 

Lettfirs from Members 
of ISltii Battalion 

'the following interesting letter was 
r'ecoi\ed on Monday by Dr. -L 3'. Hope 
from fais nephew, Sorgt. Wm. Camp- 
bell, ot the iolth Highlanders. 

November 4, 1910. 
Dear Uncle,— 

Arrive<i here October 3lsi. We got 
into i-iverpool early the morning of 
the 31st before daylight after travelling 
five days on the w’ater. We came 
across on the 1   a sister ship to 

It is one of the finest ships 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the patrons 

of Highland Chief Cheese Factory will 
be held in the school bouse, 3rd Ken- 
yon, on Saturday, December '2nd, 1916, 
at 2 p.m. By order. 

W- -I. Smith, Sec.-Treas. 
45-2 

not sick at all—was just a little dizzy- 
one day. We had no drill except a few 
“fall in s,” when we were told •where 
to go and what life boats to get into 
in case it was necessary. During our 
trip nobody was allowed on deck with- 
out a life belt. On the morning of the 
31st, about 10 o’clock, we pulled into 
dock. The l.54th marched off the boat 
first and took the traiq. arriving here 
about 7.30 that evening. 

Everyone was surprised to see the 
trains which look like play things as 

Dear Sir,-On behalf ot the members ■ with ours. I suppose you 
of my family and myself I wish to ^ is no use 
thank our many friends for their kind- ' ‘D'.*''® 
ness, attention and sympathy extend- I would certainly not be 
ed at the time ot the death of my be- ' C-anada, 
loN-ed aunt, the late Miss .Tenet S. Me- ! capacity is only ten tons, 
llonell. 

crossing the Atlantic and holds the re- 
cord for speed. We had very comfort- 
able quarters but as the 154tb were the 
first on board they had to take deck 
“F’’ the lowest. It was not so com- 
fortable as the others, liie men slept 
in hammocks. In one way they were 
i)etter than the berths, as they swing, 
as the boat rocks. On Saturday night, 
we had a concert on board ship and 
a collection was taken for the Sailors 
Fund. Sir Thomas Whyte, Minister of 
l•’inance, who accompanied us over, 
acted as chairman. We had no escort 
on our voyage, as our boat travelled 
at about 28 knots an hou#' and carried 
three small guns. We travelled much 
faster by night than by day. At night 
ue travelled in absolute darkness, no- 
body was even allowed to light a 
match on the upper decks. 

The meals were very good on the 
boat. I enjoy<jd my trip fine and was the dange*’OUS part of our trip, that 
....i „:,i. . i.   jg 2one, and the ship is all in 

just gctiiug rvad\ for anothe** day. I 
just got up a little v.hlU- ago and took 
a walk up on deck to see where we 
were and to my surprise we were out 
on sea and could see uo laud, uothing 
but water. We are travelling at a’goorl 
rate a.nd are going along well, feel a 
little sea sick, so will go to bMcl. 

Friday, October 27th.—Hiu-e I a»t up 
for another day, nothing much happen- 
ing. \\e have had a roll call and-were 
given cards with numbers on to tell 
ns which life boat to take if anything 
should happen. We cannot go on deck 
without having life belts* on. The time 
is passing qtiickly. We passed a steam- 
er about noon and another at 5 o’clock 
that is the first we have seen since we 
left Halifax. We are preparing for the 
night, the sea is getting roughier, the 
boat rocks, and I feel pretty sea sick. 
It takes me a long time to get to 

Saturday, October 2Sth.—Today’s do- 
ings were much the same as the other 
day.?. The sea is rough and the boat 
rocks a good deal. As an example of 
how rough it is two pans full of dishes 
on the table in the dining room went 
smash on the floor, derry and I were 
sitting on a bench, I call it a bench, 
bat it was more like a railing, and 
down we came on the floor together 
with a pile of dishes that was a little 
farther on. .4fter supper we had a 
concert. They made us drill about one 
hour today to give us some exercise, 
this is the first we had since we came 
on the boat. W'e are now getting into 

Ac times you could only see our head 
and shoulders over the mud and wat- 
er, but it’s great just the same, one 
does not seem to mind it here like you 
would at home. How are all the peo- 
ple around, remember me to the little 
ones. I don’t know if you can make 
this letter out or not, it is pretty 
badly formed. I am just putting ' in 
what comes in mv mind, there are a jer the able leadership Lieut. Hinchley 
bunch of fellows fooling around and *u.. 

Best Band Concert 
Heard in Alexandria 

On Saturday evening last the famoua 
Brass Band of the Third Division un- 

it is hard to write so I think will ring 
oE hoping to hear from you soon. I Z 

From your true brother, 
will write as often as I oan. 

W. M'.'Doaald. 
Addre.ss — 1L>19*1 WL McDoaell 

Stretcher Bearer. '■’B“ 
R.H.U.. Batt., France. 

T3rd 

Gard of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Sincerely yours, 
Chas. S. McDonell. 

Greenfield, Nov. 22, 1916. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—As it is my earnest desire 
to personally thank all my friends and 
neighbors, who so generously subscrib- 
ed to the list on ray behalf, I take this 
opportunity of doing so and in an es- 
pecial manner tliank the organizers and 
canvassers, the result of their efforts ' C lothing 
I will never forget. With renewed 
thanks, to one and all, I am. 

Sincerely yours, 
John A. McMillan. 

Greenfield, Nov. 8, 1916. 

Special Winter Goods 
F. E. CHARRON! 

darkness so it won’t be seen by a sub- 
marine. This is our fourth day on ship 
and we have not seen land, only wa- 
ter and the sky, some of the sailors 
tell us we will see land tomorrow, and 
1 will be glad when we do, and will be 
happy to put my feet on land once 
moï'e. It is one week tonight since we 
loft Kingston. Well dear, I must tell 
you I went to confession tonight on 
the boat to a priest from Alexandria, 
Father E. J. Macdonald, .lerry and 
George T.alonde came with me. Well I 
will close for this dav* 

Sunday, October 29th.—A few lines 
to tell you today’s doings. No land 
in sight yet, feel very lonely. Ï am on 
guard for the night. It is rocking for 
a fail’- The boys are all up as they 
can’t sleep. I went for a walk on deck 

is nice and bright, lots of high 
waves. 

Monday, I camo of giiard at 6 o’clock 
and w'on’t have to go on again till 2 
this afternoon, i saw land for the first 
time this ^fteriioon, the coast of Ire- 
land, but we have to go quite a dis- 
tance yet l>efore we get off. We will 
get to the port aboxit 12 o’clock to-' 
night and they can’t get there too 
soon for me. 'Phere is a difference of 
five hours betw’een the time here. When 
it is 12 o’clock at noon in Alexandria, 
it is pretty near six at night here. 

Bramshott Camp, Eng., Nov. 1st. —- 
We reached Liverpool Tuesday morn- 
ing and from there we had to take the 
train for a distance of 125 miles and 
we reached camp about seven Tuesday 
night, and we were glad to get here 
as we all felt pretty tired. We got 
good and wet as there was, a shower 
when we were coming to camp. This 
is the nicest country you could wish 
for, but they have so much rain. It is 
good and muddy. We have a better 

neighboring village. The coun- -- • fiefield. We sleep m buildings here. We 
have to have another medical examin- 

their 
They are 

j coupled togethei’ by chain links and 
there are no brakes. Of course there 

1 are practically no grade? and the track ' 
’ is good. One fellow said that the en- 

gines would be good for watch fobs. 
Our train consisted of eighteen 

coaches and was drawn by two engines 
We travelled at a good rate, through 
some very pretty country. The farms 
here look like well kept gardens, div- 
ided ofi' by hedges. We passed througli 
several large cities, including Birming- 
ham and Oxford. Wo braached off be- 
fore we reachetl London. We have not 
done much drlllin vet. We have to go 
before another Medical Board here, our 
clothing has to be inspected by a 

Board, and we all get a six 

Has a Urge range of Winter .samples 
for Suiting. Trousering 
coat ing. 

days pas.s, so it will be about three 
! weeks before vve all get back off pass, 
j After that we will get down to solid 
I work. The only thing I don’t like 
’ about this country is the weather. I 
i haven’t seen a half day yet that it 
i hasn’t rained. It is hardly dry for 
[ fifteen minutes at a time. There is 
plenty of mud In camp but it is not 
the sticky sort. We went for a short 
route march this morning to Hazel- 

try is very hilly or rather rolling in 
these parts and the roads are excel- 
lent. There is fine scenery around here. 
I expect I will see something great 
when T go on pass. I think I will go 
to Edinburgh or Inverness. Well I must 

Fur Garments 
Of all kinds, for I ndies and gentlemen 
made or repaired at reasonable prdees 

All kinds of uivming and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. 

For Sale 
Up-tü-Date Poultry Buildings for 

Sale, or exchange for Milch Cows. 
The Rolyat Poultry Harm, R.R. No. 2, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

ami Over- j Uose for this time, write soon. 
^ Your nephew, 

William 
Address—(>33222 Sergt. Wm. Camp- 

Tills Week’s Casualties 
KILLED IN ACTION. 

Lieut. G. Fraser .^Itud'-tui.d’ 
Alexandria, (>ntari> . 

Lieut. John A. MoDoaald, .South In- 
dian, Ont. N 

.Major .-\. A. Sear-<. L^i'awa. (for- 
merlv Cii^itain in ü'.’th Kegt ) 

Pte. W. A. Smiilie, Maxville, Oat. 

DIED OF WOUNDS. 
Fte. d. G. Potter, 4th Lancaster. 

WOUNDED. 
George A. McLeod, Dalkeith. 
Cpl. Clarence R. McLeod. Vaukleek 

Hill. 
Lee. Cpl. Malcolm Macdoneil, Lan- 

'caster. Ont. 

Died of Wounds 
^Oflicial reports from Ottawa this 
week announce the death of Private 
Joseph Gabriel Potter, from wounds 
received in action on September I5th, 
in the big Somme drive. Pte. Potter 
died on No^6mber 15th. in the 3rd 
Western General Hospital, Cardiff, in 
Wales, just two months from the day 
which he received his wounds. 

Pte. Potter was adopted when a 
young boy by Mr. John J. McCabe of 
the 4th Con. Lancaster. A few years 
later when grown up he entered the 
old Glengarrian printing offix'*» in Alex- 
andria, a? asM.stam printer. After 
learning his trade hero he left for I'ri- 
tish Columbia where he became editor 
of a newspaper known as the Kooteua- 
rian, in Kaslo. He was also a volun- 
teer there and when the Coronation of 
King George was to take place in 1914 
he wa? one of the men selected to go 
across. He then sold oui his printing 
office in Kaslo. 

On his return from the coronation he 
spent a couple of months visiting old 
friends and acquaintances here before 
going through to Ik C'.. where he again 
entered the printing business. In the 
summer of 191.5 he enlisted with the 
54th Kootenay Battalion, going over- 
seas last Fall, training at Bramshott 
Camp, Eng. He took part in several 
battles during the summer, the Somme 
drive being his last, when he received 
a gunshot wound in the hip. 

Pte. Potter kept up hî.< courage 
through all and in his la.-;: letter home 
which was received rm November 7th, 
though seriously ill he still held hopes 
of coming out all right. The announce- 
ment, of his death a days later 1)6- 
ing a sudden shook to hi'^ friend?. 

staged a concert in the Armory which 
will be long remembered here as the 
finest musical treat enjoyed by our 
citizens of recent years. Realizing that 
the concert would be exceptionally 
good a large number came in from 
the rural districts and the crowd which 
comfortably filled the Armory was ea- 
tiiuat'^d at about four hundred per- 
sons. Mr. J. H. Mitchell, acting a» 
chairman. mad«? an eloquent appeal to 
the young men present to assist the 
work being undertaken by the band, 
in joining the colors if they oould be 

the programme to the bandmaster and 
allowed him to follow his own device* 
from then on. From the opening .selec- 
tion “The Light Cavalry Overture,” 
till the close of the programme the 
crowd was kept in continuous state of 
delight, and all expressed themselve* 
as fully satisfied with the entertain- 
ment provided. Besides the band sele<y 
tions a- number of vocal selections were 
rendered, while Miss Fhiker of Pem- 
broke, recited in her own inimitable 
manner a number of stirring appeals to 
the young men which will undoubtedly 
result in the enlisting of quite a few 
of those present. Col. Irving of the 
240th made an address on recruiting 
which pointed out the seriousness ol 
the struggle now going on in Europe 
and encouraged the people present to 
make whatever sacrifice was required of 
them rathei' than allow the Huns to 
treat Canada as they did Belgium and 
Poland. It is gratifying to note thiit 
four or five recruits have been added 
to the strength of the 240th this week 
as a result of the concert they sta 
with such success on Saturday, 
passing mention must be made of the 
dance which followed the band pro- 
gramme and which proved most enjoy- 
able to all who remained for it. The 
orchestra consisted of five pieces and 
as the musicians were out of the ranks 
of the Third Division Band, no further 
guarantee is recfuired.as to the excel- 

taged 
. But 

ation and will let you know in my 
next letter how I made out. We won’t 
be able to get letters from each other 
as often as we did in Barriefield, as it 
takes so long to get over to Canada. 
When \ Ou write let me know if you çe- 
ceived all my letters. I am longing to 
hear from you. T.et mo know if you 

‘ got the parcel I sent from Barriefield. 
jbell, (Company, 154th Highlanders, j T.ot tliem know at home, also at your 
I Canadian Contingent, Army Post Of- 1 place and at Willie’s that T will write 
I fice, London England. I to them when I get settled. Well dear 

wife, will have to bring this letter to 
a close, will tell \ou more about my 
tri]) in my next letter. 

Your loving husband, 
, Joe. 

From .loscpli Donate to his wife Mrs. 
Dehate. 

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 25, 191G. 
Dear Wife,— 

Just a few lines to let you know 
that 1 am well and trust this will find 
>ou the same. 1 am Nvriiiug this let- 
ter to give you a few details about | 
our trip. On Wednesday morning we 
were told to be ready to take the boat. | from her brother, Pte. W . McDonell, of 
and we had not far to march and were ! the “3rd R.H.C. 
all on board at about noon, so you 

Soldier’s Letter 
A. McKinnon, Green Valley, 

tills week leceivi-d the following letter 
Mr 

For Sale 
Registered Ayishire Bull, 3 years 

old, and seven li^mbden Geese. Apply 
to A. !.. Stewart, U.U. 2, box 14, Ihm- 
vegan. 44-2 

I Rooms To Let 
Two oomfoitablf rooms in modern 

home — all oonvenieuees. For partic- 
ulars appl.v at News Office. 45-1 

will see it took us all morning as there 
svere four battaiioiLS, the 154th, 170th, 
I7'2nd, as well as mounted rifles in all 
about 3,000 soldiers, so you will know 
that it was not a small boat. She is 
the biggest and fastest boat in the 
world and has over 500 men working 
on her. You co\ild put all the people 
living in Alexandria on her and there 
would be room for more. 1 must tell 
you that 1 often got lost the first 
couple of days 1 wms on board, and it 
took me about two hours to find the 

'dining room. Well to go on with our 
•trip, there is nothing much to write 
of for the first day. a? it took them 

I all afternoon t<' put on the ooal and 
; they were still at it when I went lo 
ibed, Wt*dnesda\- iiiaht. 
; 'fhursday. Octobe.v Here I am 

• November 7, 1916. 
Dear Sister,— 

Just a note for now, as 1 am just 
after writing Isabell and Innis, so I 
am going’ to try and get all I can 
through today. T am just after mail- 
ing two letters today, I am making up 
for lost time. T did not have much 
time to do any writing the last few 
days. I wrote to tiiern all at home 
and the l)oys also, iilthough 1 have 
not heard from them for a while.Have 
they any word of coming home at all? 
Wei! we are out of the trenches for a 
few days. I think we will be in again 
in a day or so for a few more days. 
You should ?.»e us \riien we came out 
of the treni'hes. Kenllv we were just 
packed with mud from head to foot. I 
am cleaning up ever since and I don’t 
see Nshe* T l»ev,» doue to mv clothes. 

Red Cross Contributions 
from S.S. Ro. 7, 

Sadie Brodle  
Walter Brodie  
Clarence Brodie  
Mary B. Brodie  
Arthur Brodie..     
Gladys McDouga!  
T/aura McDougal  
Roddie McRae  
Mamie McRae  
Nellie Nichol    
Robbie Jamieson  
Willie Jamieson   
Willie Smith  
Helen Smith    
Wilfrid f'adieux  
John CadieUx    
Catherine Hay  
Bessie MiiMillan    
Lloyd McMillan   
Coliectcd by Sadie Brodie, 

Nellie Nii'hol, Robert Jamie- 
son. Roddie McRae, Nellie 
Jamieson  

A friend  

.25 

.50 

.50 

.50 
.20 
,50 
-50 
.25 
.25 
.70 
.26 
05 
.15 
-10 
.11 
.02 
.05 
.10 
.15 

2.60 
2.26 

Total.. $10.00 

u Kitchener’s Own” Holds Dance 
The little informal dance held at the 

Armory on Thursday of last week was 
one of the most pleasant we have wit- 
nessed in the past six months. Being 
put on with very short notice, less 
than a week in fact, the crowd was 
not as large as at a number of the 
other Armory Balls, but all who at- 
tended enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 
The orche.-'tra brought in from Mont- 

! real for the occasion was greatly ap- 
I preciated and their selection of music 
j for the variou.s dances was very good. 
; The ladies of the Red Cross who at- 
! tended to the supper had everything 
! lastefiills- arranged, and all eiijoyed the 
! refi’eshm^-nts. 3'aken all in all the af- 

fair passed off very pleasantly and 
gre.it credit is <iue the officers and men 
of th^ Kitchener’s Own for putting on 
such a .s\«.oce?sfu! :^ntertainment at very 
'hort noti'-N*. 

! tence of their playing. Suffice it to 
' say th.at all had a most pleasant ev- 

enine:. and wish the 240th.success, hi 
I their recruiting campaign. 

; St. Raphaels Conveat 
Pupils Eatertaia 

An excellent programme of music, 
song and declamation was rendere-l by 
the pupils of St. Raphaels Gonvont on 
Wednesday evening last—the feast of 
St. Cecelia. A crowded house was on 
hand to greet the pupils, the impres- 
sion having gone abroad that sonie- 
thing good was in store, and ;n tVdg 
they were not mistaken. The pro- 
gramme was ai' follows ; 

Opening March — Cavalry Charge, 
Misses B. Lafranoo and A. Dupuis. 

Ode to St. Cecilia. * 
Piano Solo—En Masque, B.Lafranae. 
Duet—I.Æarning to Waltz, Misses V. 

and E. Carol. 
Piano Solo—Familiar Airs, S.. Yor- 

I ency. 
! Song—Keop the Horae Fires Burning. 
\ Duet—I Begin, Misses D. .Joubart and 

M. E. Lyman. 
Piano Solo—Waving Torches, A. Du- 

puis. f 
Duet—Three Friends, 0. R. McDonald 

K. Whyte and V. Caron. 
Song—Nobody’s Child, M. F. McDon- 

ald. 
Duet — ITie Blue Bells of Scotland, 

Misses B. McDonald and M. Bain. 
Piano Solo—Pierrette, L, Brabant. 
Vocal Solo—Mother Machree, A lltt- 

puis. 
Duet — Our First Duet, Donald Mo- 

Dougall, H. Tobin and E. ‘ aron. 
Song—Drifting, Misses .Andre and iNi- 

pmis. 
Duet—Helena G^lop, Misses K. Wbjrto 

and H. Tobin 
Song—Whei r Leaves Home la 

The Mornin ., i . v j l McDviugall and. 
M. E. Lyman. ” • - 

Piano Solo—Favourite Airs, S. Itfor* 
ency. 

Duet—Birds of Paradise, OmorUupuia 
and A. Valade. ■, 

Song—Scotch Melodies. 
Piano Solo—The Robin's Return, M- 

Brabant. 
Song—Good Liick to the Boys < f the 

Allies. 
Duet—Our Gallant Defenders, MDses 

i B. Lafrance and A. Dupuis. 
! Presentation o( medals donated by 
Lt.-Col. D. M. Robertson. 

Closing Song. 
An interesting feature of the proeeedi- 

ings was the presentation of medal* 
generously donated by Lt.-Col. D. M. 
Robertson, M.V.O., for the two candi- 

I didates for the Entrance Examination 
. having the highest average. ITus year 
; the honor.? fell to Masters Cormac Mc- 
Donald and Alexander J. McDonald» 

j and both the young pupils ••eoeived tha 
!.cordial congratulations of their frl- 
' ends on their success. Mr. Frank Bain* 
, who very acceptably filled »!ie position 

ot chairman, took occasim to expren* 
on behalf of the sisters and pupil?,and 
more particularly in the name of tba 
School Board, the sincere and hearty 
afipreciation which all f-el for the 
generous thoughtfulness of Gol. Bo1> 
ertson. 

, Tlit'ie was but one opinion at*oc*. tUa 
success of the evening and many wera 
the expressions of hope that ibe pupil» 
would entertain their fri<*..ds «ocn. 
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Sir ilfreil Laurier at 
Great Libérai Banquet: 

A message io the (hnadiaD people 
was given by vSir WiHrid Laurier on 
Thursday evening oî last week, when 
Liberals of the ter counties surround- 
ing • Ottawa gathered at the banquet , 
board in the Chateau Laurier and' lis- 
tened to one of the most memorable 
speeches the veteran oliieîtain has ever 
delivered. He spoke as follows : 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was re 
ceived with great enthusiasm, said : 
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, Î al' 
ways knew that rny friend, Hal Mc- 
Giverin, was very partial tc me ; but 
if I had ever doubted it I could 
doubt it no longer after the too 
kind wordf\ v/bich he has spoken of 
me. He has referred to tlie fact 
that, om;e upon a time, I was the 
Prime Miiij.ster of Canada, and he 
hinted, nay. he assented almost, that 
again I would be the Prime Minister 
of Canada (cbeer.s). 'fhat is in the 
hands of the electors, and not in 
mine. Bui I will not. allow my 
friend, Hal McGiverin to have all the 
generosity on his side. 

Once upon a time he was the 
member for the City of Ottawa, and, 
if what ! .see l>efore me is any pros- 
pecting shadow, I think 1 nan say 
that again he will be the- member 
for Ottawa. .Cheers). T thank my 
friend, Hal McGiverin, for the very 
kind and generous words which he 
has spoken of me. 1 cannot pro! end 
that I am entitled to all' he has said 
BO far as deeds are concerned, but 
if he spoke only of intontiorfs, I 
claim all the credit which h'’ ha.s 
given to me. 

THIKTY Y1ÎARS' wî)K.K. 

‘'Tt has been my privilege now 
foi: nearly thirty years to be the ac- 
cepted leader of the Liberals of C’an* 
ada, a position of very high respon- 
sibility. (Wtainly I nan claim the 
credit, that he has represented my 
career as I intended it to be when 
lie said that my constant endeavor 
bad been to unite the races which 
<l0(d^has .put upon ^his corner of the 
American contment. It has been 
«y <Jsn, my endeavor. 1 knew be- 
foraband ^ that such an object could 
not be accoraplishcd in the course of 
one single life ; it is the work of 
more than one gene**ation\ J^ut I am 
satîfrfîed, and 1 will claim no more 
of credit for my_^jublic career, if it 
can. be said, as. 3 think it must be 
said'in the future, that at all events 
I opened the way, and that T can 
hope that this object will become an 
accomplished fact, and that we shall 
have a united nation in Canada. 

HIS CONSTANT PNDPAVOB. 

This at least I can (îlaîm. that in 
the exercise of the trust placed in 
me by the Liberals of Canada it- has 
been the constant endeavor of my 
life at all timee to bring together the 
different elements which compose 
our population. Upon this policy we 
fought and upon this policy we won 
in the year 1806. Upon this policy 
we maintained 'the administration 
for fifteen years ; and T think . I can 
claim that the fifteen years of our 
administration have left upon the 
country an impress which must live 
forever, an impress which the voice 
of malignity can not undo. Upon 
‘this policy we fell in 1911 ; for let 
It be known, let it be recorded, that 
if we were defeated in 1911, it was 
not So murih upon the policy which 
1 and my colleagues advocated be- 
fore the Canadian people, as 
thought lor ‘ the advancement of 
Canada in the line of freedom, but 
it -^ks that we had tp face And were 
defeated by a coalition of ' elements 
dieep^ant and antagonistic'their 
almS and ^uîpbséA-^ô anta^onistio 
In .their ahnB and. purposes th^t they 
créà'tbd 'Üù obr 'poi^àtlob a'‘«hastn 
which,.-though vfÿbHbus, ' th^ are 
todhy tihable to fill, and ■Vhîch asay 
yet prove their destruction. 

. eBJECT *0F THE WÈETING. 

Sir; today ths’Libetals of the east- 
ern part of Ontario have gathered 
In a 'meeting, and that meeting has 
set aweggîng many Conservative 
tongiieb;. T^ey have asked what was 
the meaning of it. They do not put 
such 'a' question when there are 
meetings of their assodation, nor do 
we. But, for my part, I have no 
objection at all to answer their in- 
quiry, to respond to their inquisitive- 
ness, and tell them what is the ob- 
ject which has brought toirether the 
Tyiberals of the eastern part of On- 
tario. 

?^ir, under the British institution? 
under which it is our privilege to 
live, the government is carried on 
under the party svstem. Partie®, in 
their broadest and highest meaning, 
have for their special feature the as- 
sociation of men who believe in cer- 
tain principles and certain ideals 
which they think to be essential to 
the welfare of the country, and these 
men who so associate assume duties 
and responsibilities to the State. It 
Is because we hold these things in 
view, because we hold together l^ib- 
eral aspirations, prlndpies and 

' ideals which we want to foster, which 
we think essential to the welfare of 
the community, that we have met 
today. 

STILL THE DUTY TO ASSIST. 
When the war broke out, now 

•oms twenty-eight months ago, we. 
Liberals ; all over Canada, came to 
the conclusion that the issue was 
•o great, the cause for which the 
allki were fighting was so sacred, 
that it was onr dnty we of ns Lib- 
erals who were thm in opposition 
—ft was our duty io fadUtate the 
Worii <rf ‘the government in Canada's 
^ntloipatioii In the war. After two 

years, meeling again together to re- 
view siturition and discu&s the 
duties whieV now rc?t on us, we 
think i: i- our chity to as- 
f'iisî in every p^'^s^ible way in winning 
that w-ar. on which so much <îcpends 
Tor the hap^^iricss of mankind. 'A'hen 
we I’.ad taken that deterniination, it 
became niy duty, a® the spokesman 
of the party, to .announce our deter- 
mination and to declare to the gov- 
ernraont that, whilst it wa^. rheir 
duty to execute, we would make it 
<iur duty to facilitate their work, 
and to the trust which we then as- 
sumed. 1 claim that we have been 
Faithiul ever since, and to the end 
wc shall remain true and faithful. 

’i'ho mea.«urcs introduced by the 
govcrn.m*^:t., we did not oppose ; on 
the contrary we gave to them a loyal 
assent. Me w-ent as far as it v,*a9 
possible for us to go. Unfortunately, 
on some c»ccasions it l>ccame neces- 
sary »for us to dissent from some cf 
ihe measur'-j propo-®cd by the gov- 
ernment. 

THU KU.-> TAKIFF. 

Wh^.. in the v'ear Ibl.ô;, the govtu-n- 
meiit intro<luted Its new tariff 
sur*y. we thought tlmt it was wrong 
in principle, and w.- thought w^ 
w'ouid :M* recreant to our duty if w«' 
failed to iioint out in ivhat it w*i< 
deficient. 

The government propo.®ed ,a rial in- 
crease "f the tariff of 7 1-2 per coi'f., 
without anv discrimination *. and we 
point'vJ out to them that duti-s >o 
imposed were sure to weigh u.»just]’.- 
u{>on sevorai classe^ of the commun- 
ity ; that a duty which would \ cigb 
heavily upon the commodities of 
primary necessity, in time of v- ir es- 
pecially. was v<*ry ill-c-onceived ; '«i 
everything that has taken pla<-e -jinco 
has more than iuslinevl our position, 
and shows that th^^ jxdicy then ado]itod 
show.® that the policy then *idopt>‘d 
Py the govAvnnient was an erro:\ 

^0 MUCH THU WOJiSU. 

We pointed .fiut also that to in- 
crease the duty upon British «roods, 
to- decrease (he British preference -rt 
a time when the trade of Great BML- 

ain had t«> untlergo the destnuiion 
contemplated by Germany, that ®uch 
a polioy was not only- an error but 
was also a crime. Otir views were 
not accepted . they are today !)<?fore 
the, C'anadian people; but the so.iring 
prices of all the commodities 
go upon the tables of the poor as \.( II 
as of the i*ich, all . these soaring 
prices show that the government mi;y 
yet have to review their policy—and 
if they fail to do so, so much (lie 
worse for the government, --o m.îch 
the worse for the country. 

As to the administratioti <f iho 
government in so far as our )>.ut in 
the war was concerned, we tofraincvl 
from criticism ; and, in fa<d> it was 
only wlien we i'ould not do other- 
wise. It was only when failing to 
criticize would have been a mistake; 

I when it would have been not only a 
mistake but would have been simply 
a recreancy’ to our <luty, that we 
criticised, and in so doing wo ] ei'- 
formed a painful duty, but a duty 

' which could not be gainsaid. 

RIGID HONESTY, 
RIGID F:CONOMY. 

Sir, in the early months, of »he '-• ar, 
in the summer of informvlion 
commenced to leak out that .îontracts 
for materials of war were given to 
favored individuals at inordinate 
prices. We thought that such a c<m- 
dition of tliing.s should be invu^stigat- 
ed. We thought that if we were to 

* obtain from our sacrifices all that we 
had a right to expect in the result 
of the war, rigid inquiry, rigid hon- 
esty, rigid economy should be en- 
forced. We aske<l for an investiga- 

j tion during the last session of Par- 
liament, but. we were met at' once by 

I a constitutional non possumus — it 
^ could not be done, it would not be 
j done. All sorts of reasons w’ere 
I brought up to prevent inquiry. 

ENQUIRV RESTRICTED. 

"But when the valiant member for 
j Richmond, Mr. Kyte, was able to 
j show that, upon a contract tor fuse.s, 
Ithèçé -^as a great measure of tnith 
in thh v^ înforinatîon that w'e had, 

I the public conscience was so out- 
I raged that an inquiry was granted, 
. but upon this and upon this atone ; 
I and, as you all know, the inquiry has 
1 shown that the accusations, all the 
j facte set forth by Mr., Kyte, were 
I only too true. Though the inquiry 
, was much restricted — not by the 
I judges, able and eminent men, but 
, by the terms of the refer.ince — 
I though the terms were very much 
j restricted, it was shown that ab- 
j normal profits had been made at tho 
I expense of the Imperial t reaBury, 
j profits which enabled one singles 
gentleman, known to fame as Col- 

j onel J. W. Allison, to ‘jive largesses 
_ such as .scarcely King or l''mperor 
j ever dreamed of. It <loes not hap- 
j pen, even In the highest circule? of 

life, that a simple typewriter can 
get a tip of S100,000. This was f:one 
at the expense of the treasury. 1 liis 
was shown when we were allowed to 
lift, ever so little, the lid and 1 
leave you to imagine what w< uld 
have been disclo.®ed if the full light 
of day had been thrown into *hese 
operations. 

j DEFICIENT IN WEAPONS. 

Then, gentlemen, you know that in 
, connection with the administration 
. there were complaints ^ coming homo 
1 from the front almost by every mail 
j that our boys fighting in the trenches 
, were deficient in much of the equip- 

■ ment which was neceesary to them, 
j We heard that many and many a 

man had met death on the battle- 
field for want of weapons to meet the 
foe. W e had complaints to which 
we called the attention of the gov- 
ernment and upon which denials 
were made every time—and now, sir, 
we have the explanation. The cor- 
respondence, which is all fresh in 
our memories, which has come out 
within the last three or four days, 
between the Brime Minister and the 
gentleman who was once Minister of 

.Militia, is \‘ci‘y illuminating upon 
that i^core. 

NO FI KM HAND. 
The correspondence, shows and 

shows <'t>nolusivfly,' not T.hrough any 
-'hergo made by ihe opposition l-’Ut 
through what. \Nom t-c and fro be- 
tween iho J’rime Minister and the 
Minister of Militia, that, from the 
start, in the administration of the 
most sacred tfiisi that was ever- 
placed in the hands of any govem- 
rntmt in Canada, there were jarring 
disputations, dissentions and quar- 
reis—and, sir, what can you e.xpect. 
under such circumstances. There 
was no linn hand at -any time to 
guide; and when there is no firm 
hand at the helm, when there is dis- 
.®cntio'n and not harmony, it is fully 
lo expect efficiency. This is a condi- 
tion of things wliich has existed 
for the 'last two year.®. 'AVe., the 
opposition of His Majesty,. were 
atrdous to give every facility t'O the 
govi?rnment, iiut T must say that rt 
is wit.h sorrow atm regret that today 
uo have to say that our confidence 
A as misplnced. 

THU NATIONAI. SURVICK. 
l.et me here to a little inci- 

d'uit which rook place a firw Wf?eks 
ago which wa-* the result of the 
londjtion of things which 1 have 
• list depicted to you : Some few 
weeks ago. the goxernment under- 
took to establish a national service 
■•«•imnission. .\t the head of this 
cijirimi.®sion lhe>- placed a man of 
the higlu?st character, tried ujx)n 
ma-jiy linos of busine.ss and found 
MMu* in every one—1 moan Sir I'hos! 
Tait. l-iverybody ap]>rovod of the 
®‘lection which hotl been made of 
.'^ir Thomas I'ait. 

Sir Thomas Tail's commission set 
lo Work, and (he first thing they did 
-va® to ask for tlie organization of a 
parliamentary cotumittee to assist 
'htun in thc‘ir work. But, .®ir, scarce- 
ly wa® the ink dr>' ui)on that réso- 
lu'ion, before, at the vorv next step 
’'.HÎ Sir Thomas Tait wanted to take, 
h* found himself so balked in his 
work 'bat tie had to resign. He had 
*•) rc<igti on accmint of these jar- 
ing di«putations and dissentiems and 

qu.'irrels wliicÇ) were going on in the 
militia department. 

BI.VNOI.V AND rOOLI.Y. 
•\nd -the Prime Minister, on the 

morrow of that day, blandly, coolly, 
asked me to join in the task which 
Sir Thomas Tait had to give up. 
Would r appeal myself ? Would 
Ï appeal, co-operating with him, 
and so facilitate the work of 
recruiting? I need not tell that 
to you because T have done my 
share, as much as he has done in 
ibis respect and more. From the 
day that war was declared, on the 
floor of Parliament, on the soil of 
my native province, amongst those 
of my own speech, speaking in 
h'rench and speaking in English, I 
pointed out the duty as I conceived 
it to be, of Canadians of all classes 
and of all races, to support Great 
Britain and France and the allied 
nations ; and, sir, it would have been 
my pleasure to contribute in this 
way or in any other way. 

But when the invitation came to 
me, following the resignation of the 
good man who had been selected to 
do this work. I would have been 
simply countenancing this condition 
of things against which Sir Thomas 
Tait had protested, if I had accept- 
ed. I am wdlling to do my share in 
this, and my share I shall do, not 
only so long as I have the honor to 
remain the leader of the Liberal 
party, but so long as God gives me 
li^ and power to do so. 

THU MCKKT. QUESTION. 

Since that time another question 
has arisen in connection with the 
war, which is at the present time 
perhaps more than any other, call- 
ing upon the attention of the Cha- 
dian people, not the new question 
although it is now in one seise, the 
nickel question. In speaking as I 
do at the present moment, I do hot 
spehk in any- carping . spirit. I for 
my part am more, anxîquç that the 
allies should triumph than I ain 
anxious for the triumph of any poli- 
tical party in Canada. The one thing 
and the only thing which impresses 
me 18 the necessity to win this war, 
because if this, war were not to be 
won, life, at all events to me, would 
not be worth living, 

NOBODY PAID ATTENTION TO IT. 

There are only two countries in the 
world So far as my information goes, 
and I think it is coiirect, where nickel 
is obtained ; one is Canada, our coun- 
try, anrl the other is New’ Caledonia, 
a colony in the Pacific which be- 
longs to France. Some twenty or 
twenty-five year® ago, deposits of 
this uew’ metal were discovered in 
the northern part of Ontario, in 
the nistrict of Sudbury. These mines 
were exploited by two companies, an 
Rnebsh company, the ATond Mining 
Company, and an American Com- 
pany. the International Nickel Com- 
pany. So long as we wTre at peace, 
nobody in Canada was very much 
concerned where the products of 
our mines went. It is safe to say 
that both the Aloud Company and 
the International Nickel Company 
.sold their products to all the civil- 
ized governments of the world, 
barring France, which had nickel of 
her own. If there was any fault in 
this, everybody is equally to blame, 
because nobody paia any attention 
to it. 

But when the war broke out, sud- 
denly WG w’ere awakened to the fact 
that it was our nickel that had gone 
into German armaments. At once 
the attention of the government was 
called to it, and we had the assur- 
ance of the government, and we 
took that assurance for truth, and I 
believe it was, that no nickel, during 
the w’ar. was going to Germany. We 
put the question in the House ; we 
had the assurance of the govern- 
ment : and 'v^e accepted it in good 
faith and I accept it still in good 

*aith M.® '’•.'ing "rue. It was felt 
'hat even tr«' American company, 
rhe Internationa'. Nickel (‘ojupany, 
should nicke* -to the Germans, 
owing ^o the mastery of the seas 
by the ItrTbh fle.eu, it c-juld not be 
dMIvered i-o U-ermany. and every 
tt>n vviiulc be confiscated by the 
Briti®h governm-.-ni as contraband of 
war. 'This, a: all events, was the 
view that 1 had in my own mind. 

SI P>. UOUTE THlt NEW FEATURE. 

P>ut a new feature has now ap- 
peared in the fact that the Germans 
have «dapte<l the submarine ves- 
sel to the cai*rying trade. IVc w’erc 
shockeil some months aero when we 
heard that (he Deutchland, a trad- 
ing German submarine, had reached 
Baltimore, and we were still more 
shocked when w-e heard that that 

■vessel had left a few’ -weeks after- 
wards with a rich cargo, of which 
■nickel \va.® a (arge part. Me w’ere 
l>o[)ing th.at the Dutschland would 
not r(‘ach a German harbor ; hut 
we leanred a tow wrecks afterwards 
that slic had roachod the harbor of 
Bremen and hac delivered her car- 
jo to the Gemian authorities—and 
tht-n \v<- had the tlsought before Us 
that it \va s Gar.adian nickel which 
was g'‘>ing Into G,*rman armaments 
to be used In ‘'obtlng the allies and 
fighting our own troops. fhe 
Deutschland is again in a harbor of 
the Unitwl .■^lates and at this mo- 
ment is loadetl with nickel. Where 
does i'hat nickel come from ? I^ir, 
if it come.® from .any other source 
th.an Canada, from any other part 
of the ‘-ontinenH or any otiier coun- 
try- ihc.n Gan.ada. vvG should be re- 
lieved if the gov.3rnment would toll 

It is a new ®itualion : It is a .®itua- 
lion which the g<7vernment must 
now fae^'. ATind you, T want to be 
fair : T wan: to fight fairly. I ao 
not lay any accusation against the 
govcs'nment today, but T call their 
attention to a condition of things 
which is wi'ighlng upon every Cana- 
dian mind. Tf, .a.® we have read in 
certain newspapers, the cargo which 
was taken to Germany in the month 
of August by the Deutschland, if 
the cargo which today is on board 
(he Deut.®chland. is not Canadian 
nickel, then w’f have nothing mbre 
to say. But we have the right to 
expect from the government that 
they will satisfy the Canadian pub- 
lic that it i.s not our own metal 
which is going to fill that vessel to 
go into German armaments to be 
used against our own troops. 

OM.Y ONE OB..1ECT IN VIEW. 

Again I repeat that in these mat- 
ters I stand by the pledges which I 
made in the name of the Liberal 
party at the opening of the war, 
that we would facilitate the work 
of the government, and we have no 
other object in view, at the present 
time. Therefore, I repeat, not in 
any harping spirit » but speaking as 
a Canadian to fellow-Canadians, as 
a British subject to fellow-British 
subject.?, that we desire to have this 
question set at rest, and to have it 
absolutely sure that henceforth we 
shall not be subject to the thought 
that it may be possible that our 
own metal niay go into German 
armaments to fight our own troops. 

'THE EXTKN.^ION 0F PARUAMF-NT 

Since that time another event has 
taken place which is now much in 
ilie minds of the people, and which 
lias been brought to the attention 
of the Canadian people by two min- 
isters of the crown. Some nine or 
ten days ago, an important minister 

. of the cabinet, who, it is said, to- 
I morrow or the day after will be 

MinistCT of Militia, went to Toronto, 
where he stated that he had just 
left the council, that he was com- 
ing with a message all warm from 
the cabinet, and that message was 
that the Canadian Parliament was 
to be asked for another e.xtension' 
of time. The same statement was 
made a few days afterwards by an- 
other member of the cabinet, the 
Solicitor-General, Mr. Meigben, in 

"Montreal. 

^ Bqth genHemen In making that 
' statement said that Parlianient was 

to be asked for an extension of time 
for the present Parliament, AND 
THAT THE RESPÔNSIBILITY 
WAS TO BE PLACED UPON THE 
LIBERALS, AND ESPECIALLY 

; UPON THE LEADER OF THE TIB- 
; ERAL PARTY. SIR 1ÆT Mi: SAY 
' AT ONCE I AM NOT AFRAID OF 

RESPONSIBILITY. (Cheers). I AM 
NW NOW AND NEVER WAS. 
(Cheers). I have been for some 
twenty-eight years now the accepted 
leader of the liberal party, and in 
ihe course of my career, both >'n op- 
position and In tk<- governm«»at, bdh 
in good fortune and ill ùu:tnne, it 
ba.s bo<*n my lyt to have to face- n.any 
difficult problems, problem®, of ail 
religious, national. rn<ial au'l n*’ er®. 
NO TERRORS FOR HIM. 

I never was alraid to take the iv- 
®pousibilitv. Responsibilîtv J took on 
evei-y occasion, not witli n. view to 
winning anything ot fanu. but with 
c-ne aim before rav eves, .-uid tliat 
was the welfare oi t anada. our c >iin- 
iry. Ilii® ouc-stion is not more diffi- 
cult. IT IS IU>: Halt -®o djfiicidf as 
many others with wnich we' had to 
deal in the past. 7h«>reforo I sav to 
Air. Meighen ano to Mr. Kemp that 
the question of responsnuhtv has no 
terror for me. When it coine.s to a 
decision whetlu*;* Parliament .should 

: have an extension or sliould not have 
an oxtensi<m, we shall weigh the r*r<i- 

; po.sals of the government, we -hall 
I hear their reasons, we shall fse-' what 
arguments th.-y have to set î<;rth — 

I ami then, sir. w’e sh.alî be equal to 
the responsibility. 

In looking at ibis matter, IT IS 
EVIDENT FR.0M THE WAY IN 

SURVATTVU PARTY. 
T discard that v-cw alioo-.-.îher 

CHfice is tho Pgitimuic .aspiration n: 
every political part>- rn -‘Vf'ry roua- 
try whio'n Is blessed wdth British in- 
stitutions. Office i.s the comn'îon ob- 
ject pur®ned b\ . \“*y political j)arT\-. 
because ^lo party uulo.®s it i® in cf- 
fice can aspire i<' the duty and to 
the opportunity of rarryinj roi; its 
objects, princinles and ifh.'i's. 

THE ALUANS TO AN END. 
But, sir, office is not th»- oml : it 

is the means to the end. The end is 
the Welfare of ('ana<la. our common 
country. It is in this vi,-w. my fel- 
low-Liberals in the Provin<*e of On- 
tario, that I approach this ques- 
tion. a® ail other ijuestions. Sir, 7 
am a parîi®an, T do not mak€- any 
mystery about that. We aic all par- 
(isans, we avow it, but partisan for 
an object, for the welfare of Can- 
ada, our common country. .\nd it is 
for tlieso considerations ami for 
rhe®e oTijeots that the I.iberals of 
Eastern Ontario have met today, and 
it is wilh this (liought that tomor- 
row thev will depart. each one to hi® 
own liome, each one to develop and 
favor till® object in ®o far a® hi® 
own power may cnabh* hi),n to do ®0. 
In so far as 1 am eoncejtuHÎ. T .am 
altogether as®»>ciated with you. 

EVER RlaADV FOR THE COMBAT. 
Mr. friend Air. McGiveiin. a mo- 

ment ago, in proposing rhi.® toast, 
was kind enough to wish me a long 
life. Well, I do not harbor these 
thoughts, but the only thought T 
have is, be my life long or ®hort, so 
long as the T.iberal party continues 
to me the confidence with which it 
has honored me for more ihan twen- 
ty-five years, and so long as it may 
please God Almighty to continue to 
me tho health which he has give#n 
me and which I enjoy at this mo- 
ment, whenever the time comes, be 
it near or be it far, y<ni ®hall find 
me over ready to do my own ®ha»e 
in the combaù (Loud cheers.) 

I 
K3TICE ID C8IDIT08S 

J- Estate (A 
Kdwaro H. lifiany. late of 1h" town 

of Alexandria, in the County of Clen- 
ga’TV, iharrisrer, decca.«ed. 

Notice Î® n-reby given pursuant to 
R.S.C. i-'ll. ( iia]i. 121, .'■'cc. -Afi and 
é.moicT.uv tn.at all })ersons hav- 
ing against tlie e.qtnte of Ud- 
war<i Herbert 'lifTany, late of the 
Town Alexandria, in the County of 
Glengftrrv, Barrister, who died on or 
about 'he T!fte..mth day ot March, 191fi. 
are require<l to deliver or send by post 
to th<i undersigned executor their names 
and addresses an<l full ]iarticulars in 
writing c*f thioir claims and statement 
of their -ycounls. and the nature of 
t.ae security, i; any, held by them. 

And iake notice that after the ninth 
day ot Decembe»-. HHn. i.hi* executor of 
rile -sai'l Edward IT. 'Tiffany, deceased, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
ibe ®aid deceaserl among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim® o! which he shall then have 
had n*n;ce. .and th-^ said executor will 
not h'' liable for the a.ssets of the 
esta'*', or anv part, thereof, to any per- 
son or person® of whose claim or claims 
he >hall not then Imve had notice. 

at -\Uxandria this T*enth Day 
\-.f NnvpmiHT A,!). 1916. 

'Goroe 'Tiffany, l-lxecmor, 

Alexandria 

. itv D->n.ald A. M.acdonakl, 
, HI® Solicitor. 

■U-?, 

Lost 
Three yeai'T.ng heifers, from Chish- 

I olm’s pasture, St. Raphaels, two red 
. and white, one black and white, right 
[ ears taken off. Finder ]>lease commun- 
! icate with .los. Bergeron, WilKams- 
j town. Ont. 44-3 

KOilCI TO C8i0irO8S 
In the matter of the Estate ofTeter' 

Alexander Huof, late of the Town <4 
.Mexandria, in the Countv of Gletir 
garry, raercbnnf, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given purfvnant to 
R.S.O. IO"!!. (diap. 121. Sor;. 56 and 
amending Ac.ts, that .nii person.® hav- 
ing claims against the wtute of Peter 
Alexander Huot, late of tlin Town oi 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, merchant, who died on or about 
the second day oi Ootolxir, 1916. aixs 
required to deliver or send by poet 
TO the undersigned executors tbeic 
name® and addresses and full particul- 
ars in writing of their claims and state 
meut of their account.® and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them. 

.\nd take notice that after the ninth 
day of Ik'ccmbcf, 1916. the executors of 
tho Said Peter Alex.an'ler Ilnot, deceas- 
ed, will proceed to distribute the as- 
sets of the said deceased ainnrig the 
parsons entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims o' which they 
shall thf'n have had notice, and the 
said expcntors will not be liable for the 
assets of the estate, or any part there- 
of to an- i.'crson or persons, of whose 
claim or claims they .‘'hall not then 
have had notice. 

Dated at MexanOcia tin® tenth day 
of Vovninber A.l). 1916. 

Rev. .1. W, Dulin. .Alexandria, 
• I. ,\. U. Hiiot, Hawkesbury, 

lOxcrators. 
By Donald A. Alacdonald, 

1'heir Solicitor. 
11-3 

Builders’ Bequirements 
AsV>e9tle plASt«p, hair and plaa^ 

•r of Pariii kepi on hand. Apply D. 

H. WaaoD, plasterer. Ottawa Xoia),. 

Alexandria, Oat. Vt-il 

Treasurer’s land Tax iaie 
TAKE NOTTCl' that the list of lands 

for sale for arrears of taxes in the 
Oountv 65 Glengarrv, being GLEN- 
GARRY TAX SALE DISTRICT 

j .MJMBIvR 3, has been p*’epared and 
that copies thereof may be had at my 
office and that the list was published 
in THE ONTARIO GAZFiTTE, on the 
2t)th day of August and on the 2nd, 

; 9th and 16th days of September, re- 
' spectively, A.D. 1016, and that in de- 
I fault of payment of the (axes the lands 
' will be sold for taxes. 

1 Dated at Cornwall this 1st day of 
November A.D. 1916. 

JAMES R. SIMPSON, 
Counties’ Treasurer. 

43-4 

KOriCE TO CBE0ITD8S 
In the matter of the Estate of Annie 

Cameron, late of the Township of 
j Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry, 
spinster, deceased. 

I Notice is hereby given, pursuant (o t 
R.S.O. 1914, • Chapter 121, Sec. 56 and : 
amending Acts, that all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of Annie 

, Cameron, late of the Township of Ken- 
yon, in the County of Glengarry, spin- 
ster, who died on or about the tenth 
dav of February, 1916, are required to 
deliver or send by post to the under- 

, signed executors their names and ad- 
• dresses and full particulars in writing 

of their claims, and statement of their 
I accounts, and the nature of the secur- 

: ity, if any, held by them. 

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of December, the executors of the 
said Annie Cameron, deceased, will pro 
ceed to distribute the assets cf the 

I said dèceased ampng the persons en- 
titled ^erèto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, ând, the saîd’^exdcütors will 
not be liable for thè assetk 'of (he es- 
tate, or any part thereof to ary per- 
son or persons of whose claim or 
claims they shall hot (hen have had 
notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 31st iy of 
October A.D. 1916. 

Alexander K. McDonald and 

Alexander A. Kennedy, 
Executors, 

Greenfield, Ont. 

By Macdonell & Costello, 
Iheir Solicitors. 

42-3 

WHICH 7T WAS PUT FORTH 
, THAT THE OOVlvRNMEN'T HAD 

NOT SO MTTCH IN VIEW THE IN- 
j TEREST OF THT<7 COUNTRY, THE 
I C'ONSTDERATION OF THE WAR, 
' \S THE FORTITXES OF THE CON- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah 

McRae, late of A part of Tx>t No. 12- 
9th Concession of the Township of 
Lancaster, in the County of ‘-iengarry, I 
sjiinster, deceased. [ 

Notice is hereby given pnrsuanL TO ' 
R.S.O. 191!, Chapter 121, Sevj. ."3 ^nd 
auK-nding .\cts tliat all per.son.s having 
claims against the estate of the ®aid 
Saiah McRae, wlio died on or about 
the twenty-second day of October A.D. 
1915, at the Township of Lanea-;ior, in 
the said County of tTleiigany, .aie le- 
quired to deliver or send by post to 
the iindersignecl Exeeiitc.r rC Glen Rob- 
ertson. their names and ad<Iresses and 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of their ac- 
cours and the nature of the security, 
if ^y.'hcld by them. And take notice 
thurt. after the second day of Docemb'tr 
next, the Executor of the ®aid Sarah 
McRae, deceased, will proceed ' :i dis- 
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled 'hereto, 
having regard only to the vlaira.s of 
which he shall then have had lu iice, 
and the said Executor shall not be 
liable for the assets of the •-.state or 
any part thereof to any person fr per- 
sons of whose claim or claims he shall 
not then have had notice. 

D. 'A. K. MCDONALD, 
Executor. 

Dated at Alexandria this tenth day ■ 
of November, 1916. 44.3 

: B U C R’S : 

: ST E E L : 
RANGES 

We have received a carload of these 
beautiful, heavy, durable Steel Ranges 
that have to be sold this Fall. If we can- 
not show you better value for your money 
than you can find elsewhere we will give 
you a Stove for nothing. Isn’t this worth 
looking into? See also our big ass'©rt- 
ment of Coal and Wood Heaters before 
you buy, at 

COURVILLE’S 

CHRISTMAS 
AT HAND AGAIN 

A complete stock 
of 

Confectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 
This is the place to buy your Fruit Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All fresh 

goods at right prices 
APPL ’ S- A carload U) he sold at loss than wholesalo prices, 

delivered. Get market prices, then get mine—you will find 
mine the lowest for same grades. 

Jo/in ^Otfle Phone m. 28 
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ISMON'S 
And Continues For Fifteen Business Days Only 

THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY 
Ever offered the buying community of this county. This will be the 
biggest profit-sacrificing sale we evef attempted. Everyone waits for 
Simon’s Annual Sale. They know from experience that the bargains 

Ninth Annual Fifteen 
Days Sale Commences 
SATURDAY, NOV. 25 

   
.aid' cr Cir éS 

« ii 

are genuine. 

j Simon’s Sales Satisfy 
Every Bargain Offered is Simon’s Price 

Be One of the Thousands 

Who are Saving Money 

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD WAS MERCHANDISE SO SCARCE AND SO HIGH IN PRICE 

NEVER BEFQRB IN THE HISTORY OP OUR BUSINESS HAVE WE HAD SUCH A LARGE AND 
COMPLETE STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

We bought before the rise in prices and we offer these goods during this Sale at prices even lower than last yaar. 

Worth of High Class Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers for Men, 

Women and Children^ Men’s Furnishings, Furs, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Crockery, Etc.,' will be placed on sale and every article will be reduced in price. 

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT FROM US TO GIVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. WE TAKE IN EXCHANGE EGGS, BUTTER, DRESSED POULTRY 

We print below only a few of the new prices Make out your list of all your winter needs and then come to this store 
all you hear, but you must believe what you see. Come—let us show 

and get our sale prices, 
you, 

You don’t have to believe 

09 
Ul 

O 
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Z 
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o 
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Groceries 
ALL PURE HND FRESH STOCK 

2 L ans Salmon fo»*  
1-^ lbs. Granulated Sugar for     1.00 
14 ibs. Rrown Sugar for  i.OO 
i:‘ lbs. Best Green Tea, worth 40c. per lb., tor  
- Ibs. Kice for ^   .25 
7 lbs. Rolled Oats  .25 
0* lbs. Rolled Oats     
- Roll les Essence for  
' Riegs. (.'orn Starch  
2 lbs. TiUrge Prunes     
■- Plugs "McDonalil C'hewing Tobacco  

.■'lugs Old ('hum or I’-. AT' B. Smoking Tobacco  -20 
4 ibs./Hand Picked Beans  .25 
Goni, per can        .1” 
Tomatoes, per can  .2€ 
S.uid.’d Raisins,'per pkg    
7 Bars Comfort. Sunlight or Surprise Soap  
4 Rkgs. .'“Apices    

.All other Groceries reduced in price as well. N’o goods sold to nier- 

Rich Furs for Men 
and Women 

'N'e tuuioh: ea: iv 

(0 
■s 

Z 
o 
s 
CO 

At lieluw manufacturers’ pi- ces toiiay. 
and paid c i ' vccu -îtll them all. 

Fur-Jined i>lack Cloth Coats, Sable Collars, reg 

Fur-lined Black Cloth Coats, Sable Collars, reg 

Cloth Coats, quilted lining. Sable Col 

ti. 

h" 
< 
(fi 

CO 
UJ 
_i 
< 
CO 

Dry Goods and 
Dress Goods 

Dress Goods, all wool, in ah colors, 54 inches wide, reg. price $2.50 
per yard, tor per yard  

Dre-ss Goods in all wool, worth $1.75 for  
Alixed Grey I'weed Dress Goods, reg. 90c per yard, for per yard  
Prints, all fast colors, reg. price 18c for per yard  
Stripe Elanncleltes worth 20c poi' yard 8 yards for  
White Saxony Flannelette, worth 20c per yard, S yards for  
Ladies Underwear worth 4oc per garment for....-   
Ladie.s I'nderwear worth 75c per garment for  
Chiklreii's Combination Underwear worth 65c for  
Grey or White Flannelette Èlankets 10-4 reg. price $2, sale price  
11- i Regular price $2.50, sale price  
12- 1 Itegalar price $2.75, sale price per pair  
Hea%y Cre> , all wool Blankets, regular price $1, for p(*r pair  
15c Jdnen Crash Toweling for per yd    
.7Uc Unbleached 'J'able Linen for per yd  
$1.00 Large l.ace ('urtains for per pair  
$1.25 Large Lace Curtains for per pair   
81.40 Corsets, I). & A. makes, per pair  
$1.00 C'orsets, 1). <Jc makes, per pair      
6.5c ('oisets. D. A' A. makes, per pair  
40c. Black Cashmere Stockings for women, per pair  
50c Black C-ashmere Stockings for women, per pair  
85c All Wool Black Stockings for women, per pair  
6.5c All Wool Black Stockings for children, per pair  
.50c Black, White or Navy Blue Woolen (illoves, per pair  
60c Black Ca.^hmere, Gloves for, per pair  

A big range of T.adies Blouses, Ssveaters, etc., to be sold at 
cost prices. 

$ 1.75 
1.26 

.65 
.12i 
1.00 
1.00 

.30 

.5o 
.40 

1.45 
1.95 
2.15 
2.95 

.11 

.33 

.65 

.75 

.95 

.70 

.15 

.30 
.40 
.60 
.46 
.35 
.40 

factory 

Ladies'* Ham 
850 for. 

Ladies' Ham] 
price 87 

Ladies’ Blacl 
. lars, re^ 

Ladles’ Plush 
Ladies’ Fine 

lor 
itussian Beav 
price 825 for -     13.50 

«.-oats. Sable Collars, reg. price 865 for  28.00 
lack Beaver t loth Coats, lined with Muskrat, Mink 

Collar, reg. price* 8135 for   67.50 
Ladies’ Best Astrachan Jackets,, reg. 845 tor.  27.50 
Men 3 Racoon Coats, only a very few, these are very scarce, at  47.50 
Men»s Marmot Idncd Coats, Russian Otter Collars, best Russian Bea- 

ver Cloth Shells, reg. price to-day 85.5 for  36-.50 
Men’s Muskrat Lined, Otter Collars, Russian P»caver Cloth Shells, 

reg. price 875 for :.     47.50 
Men_s Corean Beaver Fur Coats, r^. prise todav 838 for  20.75 
Men s Pieced }*ersian Lamb Caps, reg. 85 for each  2.65 

And all other Furs at such reductions—space here does not permit quot- 
ité all new prices. 

(fj Gents’ Furnishings 
36.00 

o 
s 

New and up-to-date for style, quality and down below 
manufacturers’ prices today. 
Men’s fleav’y Doubled all wool Pull Over Sweaters 82..50, sale price... 1.66 
Men’s Coat Sweaters, reg. price 83.50, sale price      2.46 
Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price TSo 'sale price.,  .45 
Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price 45c, sale price....y.  «    .25 
Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, reg. price 40c, sale price.  .25 
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, in black’ or khaki colors, regular 

price today 81.50 per set for    .98 
Very Heavy Ribbed .\ll Wool Underwear, reg. price 82.50 per set sale 

Men’s Fine Dress Negligee Shirts worth $1 and 81.25 for  .85 
Men’s 05c Silk Ties for  .40 
Men’s Horse Hide T.eather Mitts, reg. price 8^5 for  U5 
Men’s T;ined Muleskin Afitts, reg. price 76c for..  .45 
Men’s Tàuen Collars for each  .10 

u 

< 

< 
D 
Z 
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< 

CO 
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s 
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Boots, Shoes, Rubbers 
This line of goods is scarcest and prices higher than any 

other. Our prices even lower than last year. 
Men’s Black Leathei.' Top Snag Proof Rubbers, 83.25, sale pi'Le  
Men’s Tan leather Top Snag Proof Rubbers, 83 ..50, sale price  
Men’s Laced Gum Rubbers, r^. price $2.2.5, sale price.  
Boys’ Leather Top Snag IT'oof Rubbers 1-5, 82.60, sale price  
Youths I.<eather Top Snag Proof Rubbers, 10-13, 82.35, sale price  
Boys Low .Laced Rubbers, size 1-5. 81.76, sale price  
Y’ouths Low Laced Rubbers, size 2 10-13, -81.GO, sale price  
Men’s Fine Rubbers, reg. price 90c, sale price  
Women’s Fine Rubbers, reg. price 6oc, sale price   
Misses Fine Rubbers, sizes 11-2, 55c, Sale price  
Child’s Fine Rubbers, sizes 3-10, 45c, sale price    
Men’s Oil Tan Moccasins, 83, sale price, :   
Iloys’ Oil Tan Moccasins, size 1-5, 82.00, salé price  
Y'outh’s Oil Tan Moccasins, size 10-13 81.(35, sale price.  
Men's 85.50, ?6, 86.50 Fine Shoes, all styles, all leathers, for per pr.. 
Men’s 83.SO Box Calf Shoes for per pair  
Womon,s $5, 85.50 and 86 Shoes for per pair  
V.'omen’s 83 and 83.50 Shoes for per pair.. 

CO z 
< 
o 
< 

2.50 
2.75 
1.75 
2.25 
2.25 
1.45 
1.25 

.80 

.65 

.46 
.40 

2.35 
1.60 
1.35 
4.76 
2.66 
3.95 
2.36 

AU othor Shoes for women, boys and eliildren at even bigger ceduotion. 

Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing 

At prices that cannot be duplicated by the biggest 

111 

2 

■ 

departmental city stores. Early buying for cash is the 
reason. 
Men’s Cornwall Tweed Pants, reg, $4. for   2.96 
Men’s Heavy All Wool Tweed Pants, reg., price 83J30 per pair lo- 2.26 
Men’s Heavy Tweed Pea Jackets, reg. price 88 for     3.75 
Boys’ Tweed Pants, from 7 to 15 years, lined throughout, reg 81,50 

to 81*75 per pair for....      i..     ......... 
Men’s Duck Goatsj Bedver Collar, all Wool lined, reg, price 86.50 lor 
Men’s Corduroy Sheep Lined Coats, fur collars, rég. 810.50 for...... .... 
About twenty-five Cîlîildren’’8 Sailop Stiits, 2 to 6 year^ worth 82^50,* 

83:ahd 84 for eàèh.. «...i....     
Men’s Heavy Winter TvVeed Overcoats, reg. price 825, sale pnw,.,».. 
Men’s Heavy Winter IVeed Overçoats, reg. pricM* 822, sale pri<^.;... ... 
Men’s Heavy Winter TVëed’Overcoats, reg. price $18, sale price.  
Men’s Heavy Winter Tweed Overcoat^ reg. price 815, sale price.  
Boys’ Blue (Chinchilla Overcoats, 10 to 15 years 810.50, sale price  
Men s Navy Blue Serge Suits, 822.50, sale price   ... 14,75 
Men’s Twee<l Suits, reg. price 816.50, sale price     11.76 

And all other Clothing at simila»*ly reduced prices—space here will not 
permit quoting all the new prices. 

.75 
4.25 
6.45 

1.76 
16.50, 
14.00, 
13.60 
9^ 
6.75 

III 

O 

Don’t fail to take early advantage of these big money-saving prices. They won’t last long. Remember the opening 
date, Saturday, November 25th, 1916. No goods charged in the books at these prices during this Sale 

C XXilON 
OISTT’.A.I^IO 

'.XSSXt 

IT 
WÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊ0 

L. 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPOND 

Max ville I the 13th inst. The immediate relatives ; 
I were not alone saddened, the whole j 

Mr. and Mrs. NeU McLean, Baltic's 'Mage.waa cast in gloom The flags 
Corners, were here the latter part oi A. 
I . service will be held in the Presbyterian 

Mr. sihls liousette, Fournier, dkl bus- °° Sabbath evening at 7.30. 
iness in town on Saturday. -] 

Mrs. Traci v of I'ournier, is at pres- 
ent visiting her son, our esteemed 
town.sman, Mr. Herb 'IVacey and fam- 
ily- 

Mr. li. \. Cam<'‘roD o* (Greenfield, did 
business in town on Saturday. 

llev. tlohn Lennox arrived home last 
week atJer a pleasfint vj>it in western 
Canada. • 

Mr. F. Villeneuve shipped two cars 
prime cattle to Montreal on Saturday. 

The social given in aid of the Glen* 
garry fted Ooss in the Public Hall 
on Saturday afternoon by the school 
children was a decided success. 

If you value purity and quality in 
your groceiies, you will surely appre- 
ciate the efi’orts of Messrs. Smillie & 
McDermid to supply you with the best 
goods at the lowest possible price. 

Mr. A. ].. Stewart, Stewart's Glen, 
did business in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Donald McLeod, Dyer, was here 
for a few hours on Saturday. 

Messrs. John M. McRae, Alex McRae 
and (j£orgo Buell were visitors here the 
latter; part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of Gravel 
Hill, were here on business on Satur- 
day. 

A number of the farmers in this vic- 
inity are engaged in deliveiing ai>ples 
in town. They report a good crop. 

MK Henry McDonald of Greenfield, 
was here on Saturday. 

Mr. Johnson iloople is at pre.sent 
engaged in installing furnaces in the 
surrounding country. 

Mr. M. Fyke will shortly have on 
display the new (’hristmas goods which 
he is now receiving. 

Our worthy postmaster, Mr. ChasMc- 
Naughton, has been spending the past 
week at Riceville . with his daughter, 
Mrs. Myles Rowe. 

Mr. John Wnlsh is still making his 
weekly trips itj the interest of the 
cheese business. 

Mr. John Smillie paid the Capital a 
business visit last week. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair is expected home 
from the west shortly. 

Mr. Jerry Bourgon of St. Isidore, 
called on friends here on Monday. 

The coal dealers in Maxville are busy 
filling up the coal bins. 

Mr. D. J. McMillan, flour and feed 
man, of Greenfield, was a visitor here 
on Saturday. 

Mr. Gordon Einpey is still busy with 
his contracts. He reports it is difficult 
to get competent help. 

The local blacksmiths have been more 
than busy of late, the slippery state 
of the roads necessitating the horses 
^ing extra well shod. 

If the cold weather continues we will 
soon have skating. Get your skates in 

Three auto parties, some fifteen peo- 
ple in alb were in Alexandria on Sat- 
urday evening attending the band con- 
cert given by the 240th Bn. They were 
delighted with the entertainment. 

Alter three months absence in the 
west, Mr. T. W. Dingwall is expected 
home the end of the month. 

Mr. A. L. StewarjL of Stewart's Glen, 

Receipts For Red Cross. 
Oct. 4 Women's Institute  

THE BEESM 
1 HEâLTUy EDDY 

(departed. The ftmerai service was con- CT'TPP'nfl AIH 
ducted by his pastor. Rev. W. A. Mor- , . VXICCUIICIU 

. rison, taking as his text I Feter 5.2 - ^ Miss Janet S. McDonell. 
I “Sylyanus our Faithful Brother." He ' It ^ to chronicle the 
! spoke feelingly of the loss sustained by * death of an old and highly respected 
j the home, ihe church and the session resident, in the person of Mi.^s -lanet 

Mv.s. J. W. McLeod, membership. 
Ocl. 17 For British Rea '..'ross. 

from Maxvilli’ Public School... 
Oct. 3i Women's Insimn*'  
Xcv. 9 Voung Ladies v int>  
Nc • 1- Muwilie P. .? 

.^ecr€--lar 

supper.... 

n t o 
Maxv 

1.00 
2.00 

5> 
i.no 

3 
20.30 

Apple Hill 
pi ' Mr. and Mrr.. S«m 1 t-rguson 

I .Avonmore a visit <in Monday. 
I Rev. Father Fitzgerald of Oi.iav.a. 
i was The guest of Rev. -L M. Foley last 

j Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser spent the 
■week-end the guest of friends atGr;;iirs 

I Mr. W. 'T. Munro paid Montf;‘al a 
\ business ' isit on Monday. 
‘ Mr. T-. L’agnon and dauçrhTer, Mtrk- 
land. spent Tue.sday in. tfiwn, 

; Mr. .1- L. Laloude <»i Montreal, spent 
the week-end the guest of his p »rents. 

I Mrs. Archie McMillan of is 
. spending a few <îays jn town. 

Mr. H. J. Grant paid Martlnton-yi a 
•visit cn Tuesday. 
, Mrs. Rawls and dauyhier, Mi-s J.n- 

liic., of Ix)S .'*t;g<des', C'ab. sp>uu lo.si 
week the gn-*st of Mr. L. McT.ean. 

Miss Ann; M^Hermid retmned to 
town after spending a few week.s '.\i:h 
Maxville and (Greenfield friends. 

Dr. M. J. Sproul paid Montreal a 
visit on Sunday. 

' Mr. ana M'-cx, 1). <,lib.«on and Mr<. H. 
; Clark of Avonmore, were here on ! ri- 

duy, the guest.s of Mr. McMaster. 
1 Mr. J. .'\. AîcKinnon of Avomnoro, 
spent a f©w days in town last wei-k. 

Mr. A. T-. McDermid spent I'rioay 
' and Saturday in Montreal. 
[ Mrs. Angus Grant returned home ;J* 
1 ter spending a few weeks with b-iends 
I in Montreal. 
1 Miss Ruth .^mith and Miss <larice 
McIntyre of Mart intown, were here on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Grant ('aitanach spent Sunday 
at his home in Williamstown. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCuaig, Miss Afar- 
garet McDermid, Mr. W. McCuaig and 
Mr. Martin McMartin motored toCom' 

here over the week-end. 
Miss Margaret Heath was the guest 

of Mias Tena McDonald, Glen. Robert- 
son, during the forepart of the week. 

Mr. M. Paiment spent a few days the 
guest of Valleyfield friends. 

Messrs. Kenneth ('ameron and Ken- 
neth McIntosh, returned from Western 
Canada on Tuesday of last w*:ek. 

ADDRKS;^ AND PRESENTATION. 
On M.on<lay oveniriL’', Tov.. 2'ith, the 

young people of Glen ^^andfi-'ld and 
neighborhood gathered at the 'home of 

( Mr. and M*-R. D. W. Fraser to extend 
■ ih"ir heaiMy gooti wishes^ and deep ap- 
preciation of th«'ir son., StanleyFrasev. 
\ very en’oyabic evening was .spent by 
nil present, and the following address 
and a»*compauying gift were tendered 

-Vddress. 
Dear Stanley,— 

\ou have answered vour country’s 
call in this h(>r hour of need, in a most 
nobhj and self-sacrificing manner. Hav- 
ing donned the King’< uniform and in 
a most conscientious and cheeilu! man- 

1 ner ofiered yourself for overseas ser- 
vice, you have shown not only readi- 
ness but also determination to do your 
bit for King ami country, ' 

-\s those, who have associated with 
'.•oil in days gone by and have thus 

^ Icarru'd to prize your amiable disposi- 
non and many sterling qualities we 
felt that we could not allow you to go 
oversc.-is without giving some definite 
form ot expression to our thoughts and 
fueling for you. IVe ha.ve always found 
YOU most cheerful and obliging, being 
►^v'r ready to lend a helping hand a? 
rhe case permitted and we feel assured 
That you will on<lenr yourself to your 
comrade.^ in khaki. As a little-remem- 
brance we ask you to take with you 
this fountain pen and ring, and our 
prayer is that you may be strengthen- 
'd and sustained to record some deed 
of valor in the cause of liberty and 
That the ring may speak to you. not 
onlv of friendship ties, but also of the 

pn<!ing bliss and glory of your 
ctcrn.al home. May the T.oi*d’s pro- 
mise. ‘T will never leave thee, nor for- 
sake thee,’’ be made very real to you 
;iinid all sr-uu>s and circumstances. 

(>n behalf of your Glen Sand- 
field friends. 

Harry AIcKenzie. 
Ernest Bellefettille. 
Thos. H. Dewar. 

HM Nol Httd An HonrS Sîckr^s» Sine* 
Takmt “FRUrr-A-TlVES”. 

j by this death. Tie was assisted in the 
; service bv l?evs. D. McKenzie, A. Mor- 
I rison, D. Mc( uaig and J. R. Douglas, 
j -Aîîer the service the remains were 

taken To ^‘î. ( olumba cemetery and 
j laid To re.st amidst the sorrow of the 

to wnom he was a true fri»-nd. 
allbeartTS v. ere Messr.s. Norman 
McTc.-f’. Donald l'r<pihart, Kirk 
Alex. McLeau. St. IGmo : A. A. 

>d. D. .T. McLeod and N. K. Mc- 
Dur,vegan. Thou an gone, but 

rr-'-.v r.''>T :i' thos“ who have no 

Glen Andrew 

S. McDonoll, who.se death occurredSat- 
urday, Nov. ISth, in her S*2nd year. 
Miss McDonelTs death will be deeply 
regretted by her many friends. Her last 
illness was of brief duration, .she hav- 
ing suti'eroP from pneumonia but a few 
days previous to her death. She leaves 
to mourn her loss one sister, Mrs. J. 
J). McDonell. o! Glen Robertson, and 
two broth»r5, \ngus MeDoncIl. of 
t harlot tenburgh. ;-.nd Allan E. Mc- 
itoneii. •nh Kenvon. The tunevnl took 

:hc i-Y'sidence of her nephew, 
Mcilonr’d, 24-4th Kenyon, 
the 2-''th inst., to St.Cat- 

p-cn cr,a cemetery. Green- 
li. . McDonald celebrated 

( hrirles > 
on Months 

!ic)<L Dev 

Farm For Sale 
Weet half of East half 29-8th ( oou 

Loehiely 50 acres, 35 acres under cal- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good r^Mwr 
Possession this Fah. Price $2500. 

MACDONELL & CGSTBLTA). 
39-tf 

high 

:te order the 

Ont., 
■w-jst 0!îp 1915. 

“I think It niv OK:V 'o ted. von what 
‘‘Fruit-h-t !Vr.< xL-m- for me. 
Throe voars a-ro, i i.cgan lo fed run- 
down and Lrcd.nnd. su..créa very much 
from Liicr and j\:avcv Trouble. 
Having read of 1 : u.it-a-iivcs ”, I 
thought I would iry ;.icm. The result 
was surprising. During the o’ years 
past, I have takon them regularly and 
would not ciiangc for .anything. I have 
net had an hour's siehuess since I com- 
menced using I‘ruit-a-lives ”, and I 
know now what I luna-n't known for 
a good many years — ibat is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and dear thinking 
brain". 

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

50c. a box, 6 for .I2.-50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

wood 
I this district. 

Mr:^. Nonuari McRae a’-Ki fa- 
ii;':vc removed lo Montreal. They 
o much Tni.«sed here. 
<>dbcrt Brodie called on tGlen An- 
fnends on Sunday. 

‘ Air. .1. Hay oi Jacobstlalc, visiîe«î 
Mr. D. McDonald on Sunday. 

Our cheese factory is .still running 
. full blast. 
I Quite a few aitended the meeting at 

the school house on Friday evening, 
and a number of good dialogues!, etc., 
were '^elected. 

I Mr. A. \V. R. McDonald of Dalkeith, 
calle<l here on Monday, 

i Mr. i). McCaskiil paid St. Eugene 
' a business visit on Saturday. 

rcqll 
were .Jr>hn i). 
MOD(K11 RI> )\»d 
;ild. IMn McDoHili ar.' 
Doiudl. 
th-‘ 

E»\teml .«sincere 
■a'-ed r«*la:uvo5. 

TIip pallbearers 
Mc;-oan, Dan S. 

Dan A. Mellon- 
: Hugh A. Me- 

upathy to 

Curry Hil] 

Farm tor Sale 
"Burnbrae Farm," 149 acres, part in 

corporation of Vankloek Hill, will ba 
•old reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 24,. 
Vankleek Hill. Ont. L5-tf 

Strayed 
Strayed fi-om T.ot 3)-8lk ('on. Ken- 

yon, one black and white year old 
heif(U“. Send informaTior to ~ 
Kennedy, Maxville, Gnt.. 

D. H. 

wall ?aturday. 

■old a piano to Mr. Dougal McMillan day. 

Mr. A. B. McDonald paW Ottawa a 
business visit during the week. 

Mr. Joe Allinot is spending a few 
days at his home. 

Miss Lo».*aine Col^mian paid Alexan- 
dria a visit on Thursday. 

Mrs. Shaver, Finch, i.«! the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. Mackie. 

• Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nolan and fam- 
ily returned to town on Monday. 

Mrs. D. McGallum and Miss Jessie 
were in Alexandria on Thursday. 

Dr. H. Scott of Edmonton, was this 
week the guest of Dr. R. J. McCallum. 

Messrs. M’. Mct'uaig and M. McMar- 
tin did business in '^ornwall on 5*atur- 

of Greenfield. It was used at the dance 
iield in Greenfield last evening. 

Business in the way of increased pa- 
tronage, is looking up both at the 
King George and the Commercial Ho- 
teli. 

On November 16th, Mrs. H, B. Cam- 
eron passed away at the residence of 
her son, H. B. Cameron. , Interment 
was made at Pinch cemetery on the 
17th inst. 

Mr. T.awrence F.alondc spent Funday 
i with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. La- 
. londe. 
I Mrs. F. Grant, who has been the 
! guest of friend.s: in Maniwaki during 
I the past few we<^ks. returned to towm 
I on Monday. 

Dr. M. J. SGproul and Mr. D.P. Grant 
, paid Maxville a business call on Sat- 
j urday. 

Miss Richard of Ogdensburg, is visit- 
The funeral of the late Mr. D.F, Mo- i ing her cousin, Mrs. Albert Dancause. 

Crimmon at Kirk Hill on Wednesday 
last, was exceptionally large. Rev. W. 
A. Morrison ofiSciated, assisted by Rev 
J. R. Douglas, Kirk Hill, Rev. D. A. 
McCuaig, Kirk Hill, Rev. Mr. McKen- 
Etie, Vankleek Hill, and Rev. A. Mor- 
rison, Kirk Hill. 

After àn absence of fourteen years, 
Mr. William Dixon arrived home on 
Sunday. His many friends are glad 
to *see him. He was accompanied by 
Miss Burgan. 

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm..\.Ken- 
nedy motored to the home of Mr.J.A. 
McLeod, Dominionville, where they 
were royally entertained to a venison 
dinner. 

The tegular meetii^ of the Women's 
Iwtitate will be held in the hall Sat- 
vrday afternoon at 2.80. There is to 
be a Pantry Sale. The ladies are pal- 
ing forth every effort to make tlw 
baisar a snooess, the dates of which 
ax* Deewnbsr 7th and 8th. 

On Wedneeday morning Mr. J. W. 
A SntilHe received the sad message con* 
 *- - - —-  A  m 

Rev. Father! Fitzgerald, who had 
been the guest of Rev. Father Foley. 

I during the past week, returned to 6t- 
I tawa, on Saturday. 
! Messrs. Eric Grant and Andy Ken- 

nedy spent the week-end at their res- 
, piective homes here. 
I The boys have returned from hunt- 
I ing,‘ and judging from appearances, 

have had a very good holiday. They 
brought home ten deer and a fox. 

Glen Sandtield 
Winter will be next. 
The Misses Isabel McMillan and S. 

B. Fraser of the A.H.S., spent the 
week-end with their parents here. 

The Misses Mary McKenzie of Quebec, 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. Doritce Robertson spent the week 

■nd in Ottawa. 
Mr. Arnott Robertson transacted 

business in Ottawa on Monday. 
Alessrs. -lohn Se-guin and Eddie Rob- 

son visited Laggan last wèek. 
Marriage licenses issue<l by Sam M. 

Grant. 
Ml-. Alex. Gibson visited friends here 

last week. 
Mr. Paul T.acomb, Montreal, was ih 

town this week visiting Mrs. T.acomb 
and children. 

Mrs. Dan H. McMilbin and son, 
James, of Glen Sandfiold, called on Mr 
and Mrs. R. K. MoT.onnan on Tuesday. 

Mr.' Ranger, tinsmith, Dalkeith, put 
on a tin roof for Mr. John M'. Hamb- 
leton on Saturday. 

The Misses Libbie and Mary D. Mc- 
Cuaig were guests <»f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Robinson on Wednesday of last 

Mr. Duncan R. ATcDonald L>f (^obalt, 
is in town \'!-iting Mrs. McDonald and 

Mt'ssrs. t'l-ji’c Dambleton and Angus 
'vT.Donald U'ok in the concert and 
dance at XlexaTidria on the evening 
.Î th-' Ifirh. and report a good time. 

M;-. and Mrs. -lolin Taylor McDonald 
'have returned from tin' farm to their 
hou-c in town here. 

Mr>. AD:!- ''I.-Donald. Al«'xandria,and 
•1' >• niece. ARss Mary McGilUs, Mont- 
real, spent the week-end in town with 
Mr. A!^-x. AteGillis. 

McCrimmon 
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. McGillivray spent 

•Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. A. D. 
McGillivray, Kirk Hill. 

Messrs. D. R. McDonald and J, L. 
Sloan were visitors to Ale.xandria on 
Monday. 

Mr. \V. \. Campbell, Montreal, was 
a week-end visitor at his home here. 

Mr. -T. G. Mcl.eod of Kingston, is 
spending a couple of weeks at his home 

We are pleased to see the smiling face 

R. J. Johnston received a consign- 
ment of sweaters and sweater coats, 
which are now on display in his store. 

Miss Bella McRae, who had been vis- 
i iting her niece, Mrs. A. B. McDonald, 
j returned to her home in Si. Raphaels, 

on Monday. 
1 Mr. Cory Paterson left on Sunday 
! tor a trip to the Pacific Coast. 
I MV. Joseph McCosham has about 
completed a fine up-to-date dwelling 
on his farm north of the village, 

i D. P. -I. Tobin unloaded a couple of 
. care of coal this week. Black Diamonds 
I being a scarce article, he had little 
I trouble in disposing of the precious 
j stones—more expected shortly, 
t Stanley Edgar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
' Chas. Edgar, 3rd Lancaster, who was 
i wounded at the front some months 
ago, arrived home on Wednesday even- 
ing. His many friends were delighted 
to scH? him and hope after a rest at 
liome he will fully recover. He enlist- 
ed with a western battalion and went 
over seas with the first contingent. 

OBITUARY 
Miss Flora McDonald. 

At the Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, onMou- 
day, Nov. 20th, the death occurred of 
Miss Flora McDonald, formerly of lot 
33-ist Lochiel. The deceased, who was 
in her üOtb year, was predeceased by 
her sister, a few weeks ago. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, one brother, Don- 
ald, on the homestead. The funeral 
took place at C’ornwall, Rev. D. Mac- 
donald officiating at the reejuiem mass. 

Mr. James Rafferty. 
On November Sth, 1916, at the resid- 

ence of the son-in-law, Mr. R. Ray- 
mond, of Buchanan, Sask., the death 
occurred of Mr. -lames Rafferty in his 
SOth year. He was born in St. An- 
drews, Ont., where he resided the 
greater part of his life. Two months 
prior to his death he went to visit his 
(laughter, Mrs. R. Raymond, of Buch- 
anan. and despite the fatigue of his 
long journey, he was in comparatively 
good health for one of his age until 
t wo weeks Viefore his death, when he 
was tak'.*n suddenly ill. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, one son, James 0. 
Rafferty, of Alexandria, and one daugh 
t^r. Mrs. IL Raymond, of Buchanan. 
I'be funeral took place to the Sacred 
Heart cemetery at M’atson, Sask., re- 
quiem high mass being sung by Rev. 
Father Beninrd of tkat parish. 

Mrs. L. -L Sullivan and Miss C 
«Gregg spent the week-end with Mont- 
real friends^ K 

Mr. Gus t^iinn, Montreal, spent the ! 
week-end at Ironside^ 

Mr. T. ('ooper. Lima, Wash., spent a | 
few days visiting his niece and nephews : 
Mrs. -I. Quinn and Messrs. George and ' 
.fohn M«-Kie, who were pleased to see 
him after an absence of about twenty- 
five years. 

Miss May Rodger-* oi Montreal, is 
spending some time with her aunt, 
Mrs. 1). Quinn. The Balsms. 

Mr. R. -L McDonald of Bridge End, 
made a btisiness trip to Glen 'Rae, on 
Friday of last week and purchased a 
pure-bred Holstein animal from Mr. 
(George A. McRae. 

'ITie many friends of Mr. .iohn Black 
are sorry to learn of his serious con- 
dition at present. 

Auction Sale 
At hi? res‘iden> P-?eî street, Alexan- 

(5ria, at 7 p.m.. Monday, November 27, 
household furniture. D. •!. Ma<jdonsll, 
auctioneer. R. Orton, prop. 45-1 

WantecJ 
A good woman to sell my line oi 

toilet preparations on salary and «<»■- 
mission. Sample case free. Addrees 
Mrs. Gervaise Gretham, 51 Ouellette 
Ave., Windsor, Ont. 42-4 

Money to Loan 
When you want a loan, give me » 

call. 1 am in a position to give spe- 
cial terms of payment to borrower». I 
have also considArable private money 
ey available. Angus McDonald, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 7-tl 

insurance 
For Insarance of alf kinds apply 

I to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

I Also a^ent for Cheese.Factory Snppiks 

Phone No. 82 

AuctionlSale 
At lot l-3rd Lochiel, Tuesday,. Nov. 

28th, farm-stock, implements, house- 
hold furniture, etc. D. D. McCuaig, 
auctioneer. Rodgers and Dewar, )‘.rops. 

Lost 
Between Maxville and Dunvegan a 

solid rubber buggy tire. Finder please 
notify undersigned or leave at King 
George Hotel, Maxville, Ontario. F. 
Duperron & Son, Maxville, Ont. 

45-1 

iM otice 

The Annual District 

DAIRY MEETINS 
For the County of Glen- 

garry will be held in 

MAXVILLE 
On Friday 

DECEMBER 8 
Posters will be Out Shortly 

Martintown 
Miss Bello Ross is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Norman McRae, oi Dunvegan. 
Miss Mabel May, who had been for 

the }mst two weeks visiting friends in 
( hazy, N.V., is spending some days in 
Montreal the guest of Miss I). Webster. 

A splendid debate was given lastWed- 
nesclay evening in Andrew's Hall, 
under the auspices of the Young Peo- 
ple's Society of Si. Andrew’s Presby- 
terian Church. Ihe subject was, Rc- 
that Drink is a Greater Evil to the 
State than War. The speakers wore : 
Affirmative, D. A. Ros.s. Ernest Boss, 
and Geo. Dallas. Negative, M. 1). Mc- 
Marfin, dilford MoDf'rmid and Ken- 
neth Sproul, and such an array of tal- 

_ ented speakers did not fail to bring a 
I large and appreciative audif(ncc- Splen- 
. did arguments showing thoughtful pre- 
paration and iiitere.-Jting delivery were 
given on •*ach side. The judges, H. S. 
ivinloch, Mrs. .-î. W. Christie and Hud- 
son Scott of I'oronto Cniversity, after 

, coDsldF'rable deliberation decided in fa- 
vor of tlie negative. 

A very pretty handkerchief shower 
was given to Miss .lessie McIntosh, a 
bride-elect by a number of he*' girl 
friends at the home of Mrs. P. Tl. Mc- 

_ Dermid on the, afternoon of Monday, 
November 20th. 

I Miss Ella McIntyre of Mountain, is 
visiting her sister. Miss Margaret 
Intyre. 

Me* 

Jennie McKenzie of Montreal, and M. ■ of Mr. Angus McGillivray after an ab- 
MoKenzie of Cobalt, spent a few days 
day» the gueste of their parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. James McKenzie. 

Gunner Stanley Fraser of the 73rd 
Battery, returned to Kingston after 
■pending a few days wit^ his parents, 

^raying the new* that his »on, Pte. W. j Mr. and Mrs. D. W. PrasW. 
A. Smillie had been killed in action on | Mr. Norman McRae of Montreal, was 

sence of three months in the West. 
Mr. and Mrs. »T. B. McGillivray were 

in Alexandria on Monday. 
Messrs. Rod Campbell and RannieMc- 

Donald arrived home from Sask.,where 
they spent the last three months. 

Dunvegan 

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM 
How many people, crippled and leime from rheumatism, 

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment! 
It is the exact combination of the Purest Cod Liver 

Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in 

I Lancaster 

mniN 
that hcis made Sexttf’s famous for relieving rheuma- 
tism when other treatments have utteriy failed. 

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on Scott’s Emulsion at once. 
, IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED. 

Spoct 4k Bowse, Toreote, Oxit t»-; 

: Mr. Meggina oi Montreal, spent the 
past week-end visiting Lancaster fri- 
ends. 

j Messrs. C. P. Whyte, J. Caron and 
j D. P. J. Tobin attended the concert 
in St. Raphaels Hall, given by the con 

I vent pupils on Wednesday evening. 
I Pte. Briton of Ottawa, who was 
• wounded at the front, is in town this 
week the guest of Mr. Alex. Lefave. 

Word was received Tuesday morning 
; by Mr. A. R. McDonald, postmaster, 
: and Mrs. McDonald, that their son, 
Lance ('orp. Malcolm, had lieen wound- 

' ed in the left side and arm and ad- 
' mitied to Ftaples Hospital, on the 
: 13th inst. Malcolm was a general fav- 
I orite and highly esteemed by a large 
; circle of friepds, who hope that his 
wounds will not prove serious and that 
he will have a speedy recovery. 

(Too late for last week.) 
Messrs. Munro anh McDermid, Apple 

Hill, visited I.ancaster on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. F. McCrimmon. 
Death is frequent amongst us. But 

very seldom was the community mov- 
ed as it was on Monday, Nov. 13th, 
when it became known that Mr. Dun- 
can F. McCrimmon had passed away. 
He had been ill since the Friday pre- 
vious and w’as removed for an opera- 
tion to the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal. After the operation it ap- 
peared as if he might recover, when 
suddenly a change came and he passed 
away on the above mentioned date in 
the 66th year of his age. Mr. McCrim- 
mon. Was a good citizen, a good neigh- 
bor, hard to .surpass. Hard working 
and energetic, he alway.s had time to 
lend a helping hand to anv one in 
need. He was a true friend of every 
good cause. By word and deed he 
sought to encourage all in the perfor- 
mance of dntv. In youth he became 
identified with the ('bnreh of Ghrist 
artd served faithfidlv in ?he Eldership 
for 3.3 years. He leaves to lament his 
demise, a sorrowful wife and one daugh- 
ter. Mrs. -Iohn D. AIcGnaig, of Kirk 
Hill, to whom the sincerest sympathy 
is tendered in their great loss. 

The funeral was hold from the home 
of his daughter, on Wednesday, Nov. 
15th, and was very largely attended, 
friends coming from far and near to 
pay their last tribute of re^>ect to the 

Grand Bazaar in 
Alexander Hall 

.Mexanaer Hall is the scene of much 
activity this week, îhe occasion being 
tiie holding of a grand bazaar by the 
ladies of the parish of the Church of 
the Sacred ifeart. T: op*.:Ued on Wed- 
nesday e’vening when the first of a 
series of euchre parties '.vas held, cards 
being played at forty tables. * The 
bazaar 'vill run for f>nc week and tlu- 
second and final series of the series will 
take place tomorrow evening. I'his is 
a grand opportunity for you to pick 
up suitable Christma-8 gift.? at moder- 
ate prices. The several booths are fill- 
ed with choice ar'icle.^. A splendid 
programme will b staged each even- 
ing and a full evening'- pi‘'asure l.s as- 
sured all who attend. 

The following ladies are b: char ge of 
the various booth.s and in eacii case 
have as their assistants uiembvrs of 
the Sodalitv the Chih.lrcn of Mary. 

Cloihing—Mr.s. tL Laferricre, Mi-s. W. 
Periard. 

Fancy IVerk—Mrs. (G. B.,ugie, Mr». A 
T^eriard. 

W'het'l of Fortune—Mr?. .Deal il'doi, 
Mrs. -L Gauthier. 

Ice Cream—Mi-s. V. Lalonde. Mrs. W. 
I.;ebeau. 

Fish }*ond—Mrs. -J. H. (.‘harlebois, 
Ml'S. Nap. Trottier. 

Klondyke and Orange Gee — Mrs. P. 
P^eauchamp, Mrs. 0. Lauzon. 

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
dersigned is not a member of any 
partnership or firm and that no per- 
son is authorized to do business for 
her, or in her name, either as an in- 
dividual or as a member of any firm. 

Dated at Rainsvüle this loth day of 
November, 1916. 
45-3 TEN Y A iÆXANDEE. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memorj- of my dear hus- 

band, L'oddie McT>eod, who died NQV. 

*23rd, 1915 : 
D«;ar is the grave where. Roddle is laid, 
Sweet is the memory that never shall 

fade. 
Fond is th - hop *ha: agi.in we shall 

KiJOoHiîg together at dogug Jeet. 
Wife. 

Dunvegan, Nov. '20, 1916. 

A. J. ROBERTSON, Martintowi 

Director for the District 

OTTAWA WINTER 
FAIR, 1917 

Ottawa 

18, 19 
Howick Hall, 

J4N. 16, 17, 

$16,000 in Cash Prizes 

Wm. Smith. -M.P.Pres., 
Columbus, Ont. 

W'. It. Jacksoo,Sec'y 
Carp. Ont. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 

St. Andrew's Ball 
and Sapper 

Undoubtedly the event of the s-'a.ton ’< ^ 
will 1)6 the TleS. Cross Supper and Bhll ; 
at the Armoury, on St. Andr.yv’s night 
Thursday, Nov. 30th. ’ j ^ 

The tables will be laid in the j.fa- G 
cious Armoury and promptly at 6 30 E 
o’clock, the ancient ceremony *)! bring- * 
ing in the ^‘Haggis" preceded by a ' 
piper in Highland costume, vill ketar - v* 
ried out, after which the .-supper pro 
per will begin. • v 

Duj-Nig tlîe feasî music and other (-n- ^ 
toriainment will be suppli»‘d ;o help 
''nlivpii Ut;e ]>r«>coeding.s. After siipjer 1 
the hall ’.viL h-'- clcar''d for } o'.cing ! 
and devotee.» of the Ttu'pischoreTn .Art ' 
may indulge ‘V.emseîves îo thrûr ^ 

T}!'.- committee- ar>^ sparing no {;?-ins ! 
to make the affair a grand -u. cess. ! 
Accommodation will l>e provithnl l-y the ! iC 
committee for the horses and auto» of 
those coming from a di-^tance and the 
clothing of those remaining for he bnl: 
will be cheeked. 

As the cause is a most worthy me, 
we hope to sexo a liberal patronage by 
the public. 

We are 
Serve 

and 

Weil Prepared to 
You with Fall 

Winter Goods 
We have not stinted our .stock where it was possible to 

get quantities as we expect scarce goods later and would advise 

you to buy early of any of the following lines. 

Women’s and (Children’s Underwear, ^ 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, Flannels and Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and Sheeting. 

FL0ÜR JKND FEED 

SMILLIE & McDIARMID 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 
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Of Alexandria 

'.iP.Ki'TINGS. 

It is my ambition to make this store 

the Meoc^a for all- I bolieve that you 

will app-eciate our ellorts when you 

come to realize the incentives I shall 

hold out to you. 

When \ou see announcement concern- 

ing this store, or sale here, you can 

always rely upon its being absolutely 

as recorded. This is how 1 wiii prove 

to you my friendship, by keeping faith 

with you in all things. 

MR. HUOT, 

Assistant Manager 

J. M. -JOHXSTOX, 

Trustee for interested parties. 

HÜ0T STORE 

YOU CAN HIA.l' AND WE WILL 

PAY YOL Wr.1,1, POIi IT. FOK WE 

WILL GIVE YOU T'N'PREAMED OF 

I VAI.UES, COME AND SEE. YOU 

WJT.L BE WT:LL TAKEN (. ARE OF 

IF YOU BUY AND TRE.VTED i OIR- 

TEOUSI.Y IF YOU DON'T. 

' ' MR. HLOT, ■ 

i .\ssi.'tflfi' Mï.a'agf’T 

I .1. M. .lOHN'TON, 

Trustee for interested parties. 

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT A PRECEDENT IN TOWN OR VICINITY 

$19 
r V .''T" '.■'’VN''','' 'T'r V'Y'Y'T 'T~T"V 

CWorth of Absolutely New and Seasonable Merchandise must be sold at a sacrifice 
^ i We have decided to clear out every dollars worth of present stock from date below 

MR. J. M JOHNSTON THE! SALES RRINCE OF CANADA 
Has been engaged to dispose of this stock without reserve and he has planned a sale that will make a great momentum in the history of merchandise 

“We have marked prices simply ridiculously low,” says Mr. Johnston. 

DOORS FOR 

THIS SALE 

WILL OPEN SATURDAY. NOV 25 AT 9.30. DOORS FOR 
THIS SALE 

WILL OPEN 

OUR STRONG CALL FOR TURNING THIS TREMENDOUS STOCK INTO MONEY 
Will witiic.ss the Mightiest Slaughter of General Merchaiuli.se i rices that has ever been know'n in this section of the countiy. A Mighty .Money Saving Sale for the benefit of the people 'I’o accoinpfoh the 
Herculean task of converting into cash this immense amount of Merchandise in the 15 day limit profits will not be considered and price s at an .iveiagc , i Oft p. c on ehc. dollar will picvail thiuughout the 
store, .says Mr. Johnston We are determined to make a cieifii sweep of the whole .stock if possible. An Opportunity that seldom occurs and which conditions may ne'ver again occur, so 
don t delay Titon’t delay but be here the first day, or t he next nr the ne.Ni and get. your share as it emis in 15 days. Every article in the s; oie w'i!l be laarkeu in plain figures on red tag.'- an-.i s rictly one pi ice 
will prevail, No matter how' mtiny special sales nr how Deep lieduetiuns are made they cannot etjual these low prices, says Mr. .Johnston. We her' w ith apjieiid Our Mighty Slaughi' r riic< l.i-1. M’e 
advise von to cut out those pi'ices, make a list of wliat you want and bring it with you so you can get precisely the articles desired at die pric'js advertis"d. Come and bring yonr fimilv t.a! fi' them out at 
an average of 60 p.c on the dollar during this mighty ià day Johnston Sale. 

Mr. Johnston will liold 30 M.inutc Ssilcs throui-hout tne store every iittle wlnio. By this melhod fie M'il! close out .small lots tliat are not adverliseJ. Prices wiii t,e i:.inied by liiui riiihi (.*ii the .•'put and they will l>e so sensation.tl and ridjcnumsly low that 
we dare not publisJi them. Mr. Johnston says I would like eveiy man, NS Oman and cldld in Alexandria anil vicinity to see these woïuierfui bargains. We submit without l ui thej- cunim<*nt foiloNviug values whicli aic f-nly a few of th •u'.aiuls in •^tf>j'e fuT vou. 

Mr. Johnston will make his Maiden Bow to the Public of Alexandria and Vicinity on Saturda.y, November 25th, at 9.30 a.m. 

OUR SPECIAL DOOR OPENING 60 MINUTES ONLY—WHILE THEY LAST 60 MINUTES ONI Y 

25 Boys’ and Youths^ Suits in 2 and J pieces, rog. ^4.50 to 8^0.50, for 60 
minutes only, 9.30 a.m. to 10.30 a-m. Johnston’s Sale price only  
Other Suita special priced not advertised.  $i.es Footwear ai wonderfully low prices, Boots and Shoes made by 11 o l«st 

makers. Regular values from 82.50 to S3.50. They are slightly soiled 
and are on sale from 11 a.m. to, 12 a.m., while they last  .11 

Men’s Top Shirts, money to bo saved at this price. ITiis Shirt is the best 
value for the money that has ever been offered. Regular value 90c. and 
SI, Johnston Sale price  

Hosiery 4—1 Ribbed, full fashioned double heel and toe, fast dye guaran- 
teed to give good wear. Regular values 25c pair, Johnston’s special sale 
price        
Other Hosiery special priced not advertised. 

English Prints, regular values 16 and 18c per yard. Fast colors 32-12 
inches wide. Some are plain striped and floral designs, will be placed 
on sale while they last, Johnston’s Sale Price.   

l^adies’ Astrachan Coats in perfect skins, good lining, coat 40 inches 
long, reg. $35.50 «        
Other Coats special pnoed. 

Ladies’ Cloth Top Storm Rubbers, reg. value $1.25, Johnston’s price  
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Table Linen, regular price 65c pear yard, sale price per yard    

$75.00 Ladies’ Muskrat Lined Coat.............  

J 
.13 

.101 
$13.90 

.69 
.29 

$49.71 

Exceptional \'alues in Dress Goods. Mr. Johnston says here’s the Dress 
Good hit of the Sale for distinctive styles and excellent values in Serge, 
Poplins, etc. Values 7-5c to 90c., Johnston sale price  

Men’s Wearing Tweed Pants, made up to the minute style. Good weaiing 
Tweed Pants, all sizes, regular values $2 to $2.50, Johnston sale price... 
Other Pants special priced not advertised. 

Men’s Coon Coats, good quality fur, full length coat, extra lining, r^. 
value $92.50, while they last »       
Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Bleached Cotton, a good wearing Cotton, full width, .suitable for any 

Other Cottons special priced. 

Men’s Fur Collar Coats. We are placing on sale our handsome lot of 20 
Overcoats that for style and values cannot be duplicated in the trade. 
It will pay you to visit this sale and get one at less than the cost of 
the raw material. Regular value $20.00    
Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Men’s Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, long, sleeves, open front, drawers 
ankle length,.made of pure yarns. R^ular value 76c. and $1  
Other Underwear marked at sale prices. 

.19 
.92 

59.63 
.1 

10.49 
.43 

(jm sojne are lace and buckle. Regular vali.i $1.75 to $2.25 
a rfjijr, while :bey last Ifrom 3 to 4 o’Jock, Johnston’s sale price  
Uiher iui})i.)ei‘s .special priced for this sale.   

.Jt L-’-i xlo-avN- Wool Work Socks. Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Work Socks 
Jor y-ood k.ard wear. This is the Sock to buy for cold weather. The thick- 
ne.-4s or v\ool assures plenty of warmth. Regular value 25e to 40c. John- 

La(.lies» Fur Thibet Neck Stole. Full fashioned. Now on sale while they 
iast. Regular values $5.50       
Other Furs special priced. 

Saskatchewan Robes. A full size Robe, good heavy wool lining, fringed, 
raade'ofi J51ack Goat. Regular value $20.50 now «    
Other Rolres special priced. 

Best American Coal Oil per gallon « «   

3 lbs. of 40c. Tea for «   -   

I5e Per Yard Towelling Ihjre Linen#.—.^...    

iSc ,and 20c Curtain Muslin per yard.......  ......... 

.19 
.98 

14.69 
,121-2 

.84 
.9 

,91-2 

IT WILL BE A GALA DAY AT THE HUOT STORE, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE SAME AS GASH 

Remember space will not permit a full list. These are only a tithe of tne many thousands in store tor you here. Paints, Oils, Hardware, Crockery, China, Glass- 
)ds, Prints, Cottons, Laces, Silks, Trimmings, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Window Blinds, Tinware, Groceries, Patent Medicines, Ladies' ware. Curtains, Dress Goods, 

Ready-to-wear, Men’s Clothing, Muslins, Oarpets, all are specially priced for this Great Sale. 

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF J. M. JOHNSTON, Trustee for the interested parties. 

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN. 

MR. HUOT, Assistant Manager. 

COME AND HEAR THE SCOTTISH PIPER 
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BRANGK CAKE. 

Recipes Some Hew Macaroni Dishes, 
This food sliould especially appeal 

Cream three-quarters cup of butter, classes at thiS^time, for with 
add* slowly two cups of fine granulated luoreased cost of living it is even 
•ugar, and cream together ; sift to- necessary than heretofore for 
gether two teaspoons of bakii^ powrder housewives to understand ^ and con- 
with three cups of pastry flour; add ^^^der the value of the food which 
une tablespoon of the prepar-ed flour to i thei' An authority upon this 
the creamed butter and sugar. Then ! us there are few 
add four eggs, one at a time, without ! nourishing dishes titan maca- 
first having beaten them; add a table- : ^ properl}- cooked and served, 
spoon of flour before breaking in each ^ buying a pound of macaroni 
egg, and continue adding the flour al- lecenes a much larger propor- 
tcrnately with one cup of milk. Flavor ' mUnmont than from an eqwal 
with one teaspoon of extract of orange \ ^•’f beeisteak. and finds him- 
Bake in two small pans or one large ' awai a.iead m pocketbook. 
pan in a moderate oven about thirty- Another advantage .of tins food at 
five minutes, (’over with orange frost- , fhis sjiecial time w}ii>n imported for- 

eign foods have become scarce and ing made a.= follows 

Mix together the yolk of one egg ami 
one tablespoon of water: add one-half 
teaspoon of extract of orange and 
enough confectioner's sugar to make it 
thick enough to spread. ; 

NUT BREAD. ' 
Take a cup of bi-ead dough after it 

has risen the second time and add to it 
half a cup of melted butter, one egg, 
half a teaspoon of soda dissolved in a 
little milk, half a teaspoon of cinna- ! 
anon, a little nutmeg, half a cup of 
scseded and chopped raisins and half 
a cup of chopped walnut meats. Knead 
well together, being careful the fruit 
and nuts arc well distributed, let rise , 
for half an hour, then bake, greasing 
Æe top with butter. f 

ÛOXKY COOKIËS. 

cxpen.'iive i.> that the majority of our 
own macaroni, factories desire to use 
wheat grown in Canada, and that 
'■lie manuf.'u'i urers in l^'rance and 
Hal}- iiave fliscovered the excellent 
quality of our macaroni wheats and 
are now demanding large quanti- 
ties of it. So we have a !>etter and 
oheajier grade of macar-oni from our 
own wheat and tui-ned out by our 
own manufacturers than we former- 
ly obtained from abroad. 

Macaroni is a very convenient food 
to prepare, and while of the same 
nature as our daily bread, yet the 
methods of cooking it differ so that 
it furnishes us with an entirely diff- 
erent di.sh. Tn addition to these ad- 
vantages it enables us to serve cheese 
in a form which many persons find 

digestible more digestible than when eaten 
I alone or uncooked. As the macaroni 

One cup honey, one-half cup sugar, is deficient in fat and devoid of flav- 
three tablespoons butter, one egg, one ' or, cream, milk, cheese, broths, on- 
cup sour cream,^ one teaspoon soda, ion, tomatoes, and fats should oe us- 
flour as needed. Cream the butter ' ed freely in its varied preparations, 
^til light, add the sugar, then the ! foiling noter 
honey and nell beaten egg. Dissoh^ . before 'serving it in any waT, or be- 

lt® r'-uTr “"î* ^ combining it with othc- ioods, add enough sifted flour to roll. , n,;, method «-ill cleanse it and 

I save unneccs.sary boiling with other 
things. Drain, when .done and let iO/ shapes, and take moderate 

TOM THUMBS, 

Break two eggs into each of the de*' 
«red number of buttere<l ramekins, 
season with salt, pepper-, chopped par- 
sley and chives, a<ld four tablespoon- 
feils of milk and cover with grated ' 
cheese and a sprinkling of finely rolled 1 2 1-2 dozers oyster’s 
breadcrumbs. Bake in a slow oven ^'dt and pepper. 

rold water tun over it to prevent the 
tubes from sticking together. For 
ordinary uses it is best to break the 
macaroni into pieces before cook- 
ing. 

MACAHOXl WITH OYBTFIÎ'^ 

14 Found macaroni. 

until the tops are browned. Serve hot. 

CIORX PONE. 

One quart cornmeal, one teaspoon 
salt, two tablespoons sugar, two eggs, 
one pint hot milk, one pint flour. Mix 
and sift the cornmeal, salt and sngar 
together- twice, thtm ad<l the scaldetl 
milk and beat w-ell together. Mix and 

the flour and baking powder to- 
giiîfiâi', then stir into the first mixture. 
Separate the eggsi mix the yolks and 
add to the butter, then beat briskly . 
for. five minutes. Ikmt the whites of 
the eggs until very stiff, lh*'a fold in- , 
to the cornpone inixturf’ o.a»’efully 
1\zrn into a well-greased and lonp- 
sliallow tin pan and bak«* in a hot oven 

^ PKAlt niOPS. 

The pears shoiihl be ripe but firm, • 
and not too hiicy. ('ore Vmt do 

’not peel. Cut in lengthwise strips' 
rather thick slices, and place in a 
frying pan in which butter has been 
melted. Fry to a delicate l)iown, turn 
carefulb- until each side is browned; 
then place on a sugared platter. Sprin- 
kle each piece with lemon juice, then 
with cinnamon and powder again with 
sugar. Sevvofl hpt.' pear chops are fle- 
licious. 

DICKENS'S PIE. 
I;ine a deep pudding dish with a 

rich dough. Put in a layer of neat 
slices of cold lamb, then sprinkle 
with minced onion,-sliced carrots and 
potato. Repeat until dish is nearly 
full, and pour in as much as it will 
hold of the lamb stock slightly thick- 
ened with butter and flour. Put on a 
top of pastry in which c»;l slits to let 
the steam escape and bake until brown 
in a moderate oven. The stock should 
be seasoned with pepper, salt and a 
few drops of Worcestershire sance be- 
fore if is poured in. 

HAM CliSTARDS. 
Mince Tme some cold-cooked ham. 

A tablespoon for each portion is sufli- 
cient. For six portions beat six eggs, 
whites and yolks together, very light, 
add two tablespoons of cream, salt and 
pepper to taste, a few drops of onion 
juice, the minced ham and a tea- 
spoon of flour. Beat well. Have 
ready custard cups awell butt.fred and 
turn into these the mixture, filling 
within half an inch of the top. Set the 
cups in a pan of boiling hot water and 
cook in a rather (juick oven until the 
enstard are firm. Stick a sprig of 
parsley in the top of eacht and serVe 
in the cups in which they are cooked. 

SPANISH HASH. 
Chop together four cold boiled pota- 

toes, two small onions and one green. 1 
peppt-r. then add one cupful o| chopped Î 
cold roast meat of' any kind and one 1 
cupful of tomatoes. Se.asoo with pep- • 
per and salt and three drops of sauce; , 
then àdd one egg, well beaten. Drop | 
by spoonfuls into muffin pans. Bake ; 
in a hot oven. ; 

lA'ONNAISE POTATO CAKE. 
Chop cold potatoe3, add one-fourth 

as much chopped onion, salt and pep- 
per to taste, bind together witlSan 

Butter. 
1-2 cupful cream 
(?rated cl>eese. 

into tsvo-inch 
and ribinch. 
the o->->te's. 

Candies for the Holidays 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags 

Don’t buy sugar by 
the"quarter’s worth” 
or "dollar’s worth” 
when you can buy 

Lantic Sngar 
in these full weight 
original packages, coii- 
tainingthe’^rae "granu- 
lation every housewife 
likes. 

"'The All-Purjiose Sugar” 

PKOCJRESS IN AUSTRALIA. 

Young cooks who are anxious for 
%'arioty in tlioir lioliday candy list will 
find the following receipts worth test- 
ing. The three candies are so tdîercnt 
from one another that they’ may be 
used together, served or bo.xed, wHh 
attractive effect/ 

(ilaco Nut.«.-“Mix together two cup- 
fuls of granulated sugar, one-tbird cup- 
ful of water and the juice of one le- 
rnnti. P,oil the syrtip (o 200 .Icgrees 
without stirring it, or until it ha-lens 
whim tested in cold water. Remove the 
mixture from the fire, but do not let 
it become cool enough to stiffen. Dip 
the nut meats into the syrup and pU-ce 
them one by one upon a well-oiled plat 
ter or marble slab to harden. This le- 
ceipt will also answer for glace fruits, 
whidi, however, should be perfectly dry 
l>efore they are dipped. I 

Fruit Nougat.—Blanch a pint of Eng- 
lish walnut meats and one quarter j 
pound of aljnond.s by dropping them j 
for a moment into boiling, -water and j 
afterwards rubbing off the skins. Chop | 
well half a pint each of figs, citron, ! 
raisins and candied orange peel. Moist- \ 
en two pound.= of sugar with a little 
viuegar, add a heaping tablespoonful 
of butter, and cook the syrup until it 
is almost hard, although not brittle. 
Be.at it well, adding the fruit and uuts, 
and })our the mixture on a wet cloth. 
Roll it up like a pudding. ar:d when it 
is cold, cut it into slices. 

R.il'jrcM ('hocolate (‘araiuids. *— Into 
three- cupfuls of sugar put two thirds 
cupfid of New Orleans molasses,- one 
third ci/pful of fresh milk, one third 
cupful of cold water, and stir the mix- 

Eodeavoring U> Bridge Gulf Bctw«c» 
Producer and Consumer. 

I Hon. R, B. Rees. M.P.. of Mel- 
j bourne, and practical farmer from 
j the great wheat belt in the Wltn- 

.uera district, Australia, was a 
[ visitor in Toronto recently, and in 
' 'he cor.rse of an interesting înter- 
I view gave some of his impressions 
' >f Canada and incidentally som? 
! valuable information regarding tbe 
I zreat Commouvrealth to • which he 
j belongs. 
I As a member of a Royal Commis- 
I Sion of Australia he has been travel- 
j ing through Canada and the United 

States observing the methods #em- 
' ployed in handling, transporting, 

and selling of grain. Mr. Rees has 
had ample opportunity to gather a 

1 wealth of first-hand information on 
j such a live question. Shipment of 

wheat in bulk as employed in Can- 
j ada does not obtain in Australia, 

where all cereals are shipped in 
bags. 

While in Winuipeg he visited the 
Grain Exchange and from his obser- 

j rations there' was convinced thart the 
I methods used in Canada in getting 
i the grain from the gro-wer to the 
I consumer are too complicated and 
i costly. The same complaint obtain.^ 
I in Australia. Ar present they are 
i working on a plan in Australia, tend- 
- ing to considerably lessen the inter- j 
i mediary cost. The honorable gentle- 
! man was greatly struck with the fact 

Tile Canary as a Life-Saver 

occurs, 
rescue corps 

miners , 

I thoi- 
I behind 

that in a great grain growing coun 
try like (hinada, a 8-pouud loaf of 
bread should cost sixteen cents in 
Toronto, In Australia the fixed price 
for a four-pound loaf is thirteen 

ture over the fire until the sugar melts j Shortly after the outbreak of 
Wher, ttie -^yn.p begins to boiV, add one ' Australian Government com- 
third pound of chocolate. After the 
chocolate has melted, add one quarter ! 
pound or b„.tor, Stop stirring the sy- 
nip at -Chat point, or the sugar may 
turn. TiCt the mixture cook until a 
sample grow.^ brittle In cold water. 

M .\ ( ' A RO \ I IT A T .1 IvNN I*.. 
2 pounds beef. 
Strips of salt pork, 
2 chopped onions. 
1-2 cupful mushrooms. 
1 quar;t tomatoes. 
Salt. 
Cayenne. 
1-2 pound macaroni. 
Orated cheese. 

Lard the beef with the strips of 
salt pork and place it, with the on- 
ions and mushrooms, in a covered | 
kettle on the back of the- stove or 
over a low flame. Cook about half 
an hour and then^dd tomatoes and 
salt and cayenne to taste, and sim- 
mer for three hours. Boil the m«ca- , 
roni in salted water twenty mimrtes, ^ 
after which put one layer of the- pre- ' 
pared macaroni in the bottom of a 
deep baking dish, cover with some 
of the above mixture and then a lay- 
er of grated cheese. Continue so un- 
til the dish is filled,, having a layer 
of cheese on top. Put in the oveo 
and bake one hour. 

Pour the- canrfv into a long, shallow 
pan well-buttered and lined with chop- 
ped almonds. Cat it into neat cubes 
R-nd wrap each cube in oifed paper. 

yolif New Work-B9i 
%’e are am electriir age so when w» 

see Chinese beads uoed for decorating 
Indian sweet-grass- baskets, we make 
no objections if the result is effective. 
.\.nd' it is. The new sw'eet-grass work 
baskets wfith big. colored Chinese heads 
fastened on silk cbrdb« as deciwration 
are qusite charming. 

'I'o make a work boj£- or bag truly 
useful, it must be thoroughly fitted'with 

ood many accessories of ao'axîwo- i 

mandeered'the wheat and fixed prices 
for local coasuraptfon and export and 

fixed the price of 
with profit to the farmers, 

and benefit to the consumer. 
Another poiiat brought out by Mr. 

Rees was that there is a great deal 
off alfalfa growni It was found that 
the middlemen were keeping down 
piiees for loose hay, where the 
farmers were concerned. But in 
selling it to the Government for war 
purposes, $2 a ton in excess of the 
market price was charged. Here the 
Ooveriunent Commission interreoetPf 
in the- interests of prodneer and con-* 
sumer with good results to both. 
Another proposition' that the com- 
mission is considering’ is the forma- 
tion OC a beneficial ‘'Hbg Trust" for 
the good o€ all. Both im Canada and 
Australia some co-operative means 
should f be secured to bring the pro- 
ducer and' consumer more- into touch 
with each other in the'Interests of 
public welfare. 

A Welshman himself, .MJr. Rees many accessories ol sewing 
For instance, there must be scissors j aaturallj"- delighted with the proud 
and thiiiable, needles, threads of vari- ! distinction that has come to Lloyd 
ous sorts, a tap© measure, wax for George and the Hughes. 

Break the macarobi 
lengths ; boil, drain 
Drain the li<iuor from 
scald the liquor, skim and strain. I'ut 
a layer <)f macaroni in the l.-'otrom of | 
a bnkins" then a layer of o.'s- | 
ters, season with .salt. ])epper. •-nd a 
f^‘W pieces of butter. Then iM an- 
other layer of macaroni and ihfn 
oyster.s ; cover top with, macaroni, 
pour the oyster liquor over .all tlien 
cover with the cream saue.-. .-^prioVio 
a Uttlc cr'-i\U‘€\ cheese ov.r Ih? Top 
and set inside the oven to link-' iair- 
ty minutes. 

STArARGM TV TOMATO 
1-1 pojnul macaroni. 
1 tahlespoonful gelatin. 
2 tablespoonfuls cola water. 
2 i-'2 cupful- ca’in-'»!: :omat- 
2 slice.s onion. 
Parsle}-. 
2 ch>ve®. 
1-1 bay leaf. 
Few ceier\' l> a\e.-. 
! tabl.'spoonful catsup. 
(Veatn sauce, 

P.reak the macavc.nl in:o pieces 
and cook in luiibriir saUed water un- 
til tender. Soak ih»^ gelatin ir. the 
cold water until soft. P>oU the To- 
matoes with the on.it)ti, a ^tprig of 
parsley, cloves, bay leaf. celery 
leaves, and catsup for nftet:tt min- 
utes. Strain and add to the gelatin 
Put the macaroni in a moUl anoi pour 
tbe jelly over it. When set. unmold 
and garnish with parsley and balls of 
cream cheese. 

E S C t d .0 PI -: D M .\C A R ON f 
AND ( ORNT 

1-4 pacltage macaroni. 
I pint co-rn- pulp. 
Salt. 
Pepper. 
1 1-2 cupfuls milk. 
2 tabîcspoonfuls butter. 
Break tlu* macaroni into onc-incli 

lengths and boil in salted w’ater ; 
drain. Season the corn pulp with 
salt an«l [^epper. add milk and butter, 
mix this witli the macaroni, turn 
into the eartlien dish and brown in 
a quick oven. 

knotting thread» ao'd pinsv 
It is pleasant work to fih up a work- 

box or basket or bag for yourself—or 
for somebody else, if you wish. Tha 
various Uttlé knick-knacks ïan be fast- 
ened by means, of ribbons, - all of the* 
same width' aiid color, to make a neai 
and serviceable-outfit: 

Tdttle silver tapc-mèasure holders im 
the form of circular eases from which, 
the tape could be pulled show.' a neat 
design. 

Waxe.s of tUv most aïtractiva sort are- 
the form of fruit and vegetables,. 

Leaving, herev Mr. Rèns goes to 
France, w^ere be has two «ons doing 

I It is almoeb unbelievable that onr 
I brilliant, little feathered pet, the 
canary, should merit such an import- 
ant rank among the heroes of the 
's^orld ; bu: there is scarcely another 

' living creature which has done as 
much to sa*>-e the lives of men in dan 
ger. 

, The canary is lecognrzed to-day as 
, an inciUpen^ablt: helper to the rescue 
worker at great mine di.sasters ; so 
much so i:’ fact, that Tucle Sam pos- 
sesses about twenty of these birds 
which he seeps regularly in his ser- 
vice for this especial work. Tliey have 
become the pe*s of the professional 
rescuers of the Bureau of Mines. 

Whenever a mine disaster 
this bureau rushes its resc 
to the aid of the entombed 
and the little canary birds go along 
also. A f.-w of the intrepid rescuers, 
with oxygen breathing apparatus at- 
tached to their backs to provide 
them with fresh air. break their way 
into the gaseous and d’usty depths to 
save all of the men who have, per- 
chance, be«»n on!}- injitred. 

These men .start the r.an.-; going, to 
keen tr.e air moving and ‘hen begin 
to dig out their victims. ‘.Inlv a few 
men cari ao tins neruous narc of tlie 
work; me "I-K I.< too o-r.^ai tor a num- 
ber of men to be allowed to imperii 

ves. But others press as close 
a= poasiolv can. to bo 

rlelivorcd 
r.pnnv o: the 

caiiarv ent-TS the ; 
part, 

•Tu.st a worn tn tel 
is picked for cftis heroic servie» and 
to explain ^^■hat use he. a mere mite, 
can possibly be in any stupendous 
calamiî}-. It ha-'^ been found that the 
canary, of all tiny creatures, is the 
most sensitive to atmosp'nere. The 
slighcest presence of an asphyxiating 
gas affects him. Tn the fresh air, he 
is hapipy and gay, preening his feath- 
ers and' singing a gay song : at the 
least pollution of the atmosphere, he 

j wilts and droops. His very charm acts 
as a meter to indicate the purity of 
the air, and by its strength or weak- 
ness the rescuers are ^ enabled to 
gauge the distance that they may 
safely penetrate, in their aid of the 
impi’isoired miners within. 

Before- the canary proved its effec- 
tiveness as a reacber, many other 
small creatures were used for experi- 
mentation; The white mouse was 
among tKié band and it was thought 
(or a time that it would serve the 
purpose in an ideal manner ; but the 
white mouse often takes to sulking 
and it sometimes sulked in. action, 
which is not the way for a hero to 
behave at all, and 'the rescue men 
conld. not', tell the difference between 

;lts sulking fits and its true response 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

Sowliog Business ColleB! 
OTTAWA 

Has proved itself to be "Canada'* 
Best" business Shorthand and Civil 
Service School by taking the SIX 
highest places in open competition 
with all business and skorthasd 
schools in Canada on the Civfl Ser- 
vice Examinations of last Mafr. 

Write for catalogue and copy o4 
Go’wling's Advocate. 

W. E. GOWTING, Free. 

H. &. W. BRAITHWAITE, IVt*, 

I )uri^ 
j th-' 

to aid to the in- 
rom within. Iji 

‘ workerj*. the 
me to plav its 

Fall (Opening, Sept I, ISIS 
An excellent time to en^er tW 

Cornwall Comtnercial College 
for a thorough preparation in baainesa 
aborthand,^ amanuensis course. Civil 
aervice etc, 

60 New Typewriters, expert teachers, 
finest equipment throughout, free em- 
ployment department, are only a few 
of the advantages which tbe Ckimwall 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catalo 
gue. 

Address— ’ 
GEORGE F SMITH, 

Prinripal, 
Cornwall, Gab. 

HENRVS 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA, ONTARIO 

Our instniotion being iodividaaC 
may start at any time. 

We are HEADQUARTERS Sor Shoe 
hand, Typevriti“X> Peiujttansltjp, ®P“. 
ing, EfigUsh, Correspondence, ^ FoiiiHW 
ation, r^aragraphing, T * iiucrip'i >n aiîJ 
Office Wiok. 

Since January, 1913,. more, tiaa 3611 
students from other local coUegea haV» 
joined' our classes. 

Students are assisted to poeitioai^ 
■M» thi» weso pUeed Joring tÿs 
past year-Aost of them in tbe Gov- 
emment. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, L*re«id«nt.. 

Com^ Bonk and* Spark» Sta. 

their bit in the world’s great strug- [1 to asphyxiating gas. 

WISE MAN- 
WEAR RUBBERS 

Low Xabber Prices Make Pos- 
sible Saving: of Expensive 
Shoes—^Uany Will Wear 
Rubber Footgear When^ 

ever Occasion Permits 

The thrifty man or woman—-thosa 
who are gatt^* .tfiq. xnot^i. out ot 
every dollar in these days of high 
prices—will And gratification in the 
fact ths^.t^ls year wjbber' footwear 
solves the question' Of how to re- 
main well shod. In spite of high shoe 
prlcps. The wise buyer will pur- 
chase rubber» and CA’erahpes this 
yeat; tp saye^ . the ^xpepslve shoes 
that he’ or she’ paid- a. dollar or so 
more for this season than, ^ . 

While everything else has ad- 
vanced in price, rubber footwear has 
remained the same. In fact, rubber 
footwear would be cheaper this year 
than éVi^ before were It not foxv 
coat of all Ohemtci^ and-the 
that arè .used in the. manumoturci.^ 
Even with these advances, rubber 
is the footwear for this Winter ap4 
the wise ones will wear nibt^ra 
economy. 2l 

.Stuffings and Forcemeats | 
I For Turkeys or Ctiickens ; 
I I’o many p.-rs<ms half o» tin? enjoy-- 
j nient «,>f roa«t fowl is in Ihc dressing .; 
, with uiiicii tlto hii’d is stuffed. Certain- 

ly a gootl <jrcssing never goe.s lo waste- 
There arc numerous kinds, wjiich varv 
greatly in iiigtedii nls : th“ following 
receipts describe some of llie- best of 

Oyster and Nia Dre.ssing.-- \ fter I'e- 
i moving Ole crust from eight slices of 
! stale bread, soak the bn-ad' in cold 
) water until it is soil, then squeeze^ it 
Î as di’\’ as {xissible. Put into a aai^ce- 
I pan three taf)lospoonfuls of'butler, add 
! one heaping tablosjioonful of minced 
j onion and let it simmer on the stove 
; until it IS thoroug-hlv heared through; 
I then add it to t he bread,, and salt and 
i pepper it to suit the taste. Pi/t it 
over the fire, and when it is tliorongh- 
ly heated, ad'd' three tablesjioonfvris of 
sweet cream, two well-beaten eggs, one 
pint of oysters and one cupful of chop 
ped peanut meat.s. Beat the wh-ole tho 
roughly, and, when it is cool enough 
to handle, .‘«Inff the fowl, 'the dressing 
is as delicious as it is unusiibl’. Tbe- 
j-eceipt comes from Missouri, where it 
has ijeen used fo»’ many years. i Oyster and Celery Dres.sing.. — Take- 
one loaf of stale bread from- which the 

j crust has been rem-oved, one half cup- 
j fill of mefted butter, one onion, chop- 

ped, and one heaping cupfhl of chop- 
ped celery. Mince the bread very fine, 
put it over the ffre in the hot butter, 
and allow it to brown well; th«o add 
the celery. Mix it again, then addtone 
pint of oysters and sufficient oyster 
liquor and hot water to make dress 
iiig of the right consistency. Stuff the 
fowl, but not too snug, for the dress- 
ing will swell. . 

colored to life,- and very dainty and \ 
useful as well. 

A novelty is a wooden frame to hold' 
spools of cot ton or silk thread. These- 
consist of a platform, on which is- 
placed a carved wooden figure—Little 
Red ftiding U..)-xl, a modern miss from 
^cliool, or a ki:.tcn. These figures are 
painted in natiral colors. Behind the 
figure is a row of little wooden spikes 
on whicli the spools are placed, all 
read\- to use 'Aithou: removing from 
their holdiu-s. 

Indiari grass accc.ssori.,s to ifie work 
basket can bo ivad at reasonable prices.. 
There are liny liaskots tof tho thimble, 
basket co\ o*.s for needle uooks, points 
of sweet grass for .scissors, little bas- 
kets of all sort.i of sizes and shapes to- 
hold needle, luttons, pins or other 
TiKres'.sitios. 

Thiî woodon boxes of needles of as- 
sort e<l sizes - there are good metal ones^. 
too—are very convenient. These are- 
fitted with revoiviiig tops, fitted with a 
tîoîe. 'Hie hole is placed over the com- 
parimt-nt in the holder containing 
fUNH’Ue.s of the desired siz«?—and, o£ 
course, tho needle desired slips out.. 

gle. He'Will remain thens- tndefin 
itely, but hope* to soon; see the 
Allies invade German territory. 
Some three yea-re before the-war Mr. 
Rees was in. Germany and wqur struck 
with the défereïxee paid to’ the mili- 
tary. He recalled that on one occa- 
sion while dining in a resUmrant in 
Berlin, a party of officers came in. 
and immediately all the diners rose 
at attention’i Thinking that the 
Kaiiser must be in the party, Mr. 
"vces got to- his feet with the rest. 

Not so- the canary ; alw-ays chipper 
and sprightly, it proved itself the 

, most dependable indicator of the 
'•Condition of the atmosphere. So no^ 
the little canary’s * cage is held aloft 
at all of the country’s great rmning 

[r disasters ; the little bird within is 
P*watched most carefully, for its- ac- 
f tions regulate the position of the 

rescue crew.' 

^  .. ... . Ï CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS. 
^ He was astonished to learn chat they ^ This year you may want to send 
• were just *. ere officers. it Christmas gr^'eting cards overseas, so 
^   I place vour order early. See the beaii- 
ji That On^wii Prinoo..- i tiful samole.i now at M.cî.eîster'é Drug 
!• The coQStant reports that the j Store. 

with the Ij ' I ' _ '   I. Raiser is rery dissatisfied 
r conduct of ais eldest son recalls an 
j’incident which occurred some four- 
' teen years ago when the Crown 
, Priuco was paying a visit co a Scot- 
I tish Duke. . The Crown Prince was 
, having a very good time, and making. 
I the most ot his temporary escap*; 
J from parental supervision. However.. 
several days before the time fixei 

' for his departure a telegram was 
oeived from the Kaiser ordering th«; 

'Prince to‘procee.<I elsewhere immeP- 
■ lately. Oo: his kindly host vent’u.':- 
• ing to protest against this sudd^•n 
J. change of plans, the Gerrian eque-;”..'r 
! in attendance on the Pr.^e ropiWn: 
j ’His Imperial Majesty comma-ik; 
; that the Crown Prince must DüïIVCî 
•earnest be made!" 

cuff 
all 

•• Ûferuiany’s 'rrt,-w>ps. 
The G-ermau estimat<ï prior t<» thi.s 

i war wsu: that at the close of. the 
! first year- 40 per cent , of the fufan- 
I try, 20 o.C. the cavalry^, artillery, and 
I engineers,, and 12 of the train troops 
! would he lost. But these figures 
j have proven inadequate for a war ^ I on two- fronts continuously sustain* 

h»oaa a > ed with; many great battles. By the- 

the fowl, and be 
the openings very 

rboi-oughly. S 
careful to sew 
■w^mrely. 

Fresh Pork Forcement.    __ 
days-old loaf of white bread in j fi^^t year, of thiSi war the 

' water until if is soft, then place, it in j Joss, was nearer 60». per cent., which 
n coarse towel'and press and' beat it j means that to keeç-tbe army- at fttll: 
dry. Place aver the fire a saueepan , strength till last, spring the whctle 
containing five tableapoonfuls- of.chop- j fighting, forces, .ha?: had lo be so-- 
ped onion to which has been; added a | plaeexL. 
large tablespoonful of’butter; stir it !     — 

; and cook il five minutes;- turn the | ArdSiangel.. 
I bread ini o the mixture and cook the Arehangei has many liaks with 
' whole five- minutes .longer ; .then allow Great Britain.. The account, of a 
f it to cool. MTieu it, is cool, mix with j •j'îorse LradiA g ' exp edition there in. 

it one pound of cold cookedifiresh poik> .j the ninth century waa described, or 

SIN ESS 

DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
Al. H. KOBKRT'-ON. 

Conve/ancec, 

No:ary P'uhi:: for 0ni-iru>, 
Cociaii.^sio::-?!' High I'ouit of •Tu.'Acioe 

Dsu-er oi Marnage Licenses, 
MaxviU->. Oatario 

M.MrSkO, 

Convevaiicer, Notary Public, Etc. 
Ale-xaudria. Ontario. 

SèîoMy to îiOau a': I.ow Rates of Inter- 
est. Mortgages Purchased. 

D. J. MACDO.NELL. 
licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
.Alexandria^ Ontario». 

GÔC0 a HARKNESS, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc., 

Ofiice : Brown Block, Pitt St., Cornwall: 
Money to Loan. 

For Tan and 

Sunborn— 

Seely’s 
Alnionrose 
Toilet Cream 

50c a Bottle 

! I SrockDstromïSoii 
Mill Square, Ale.xamlria 

J'. G, Hackness. G. I. Gog^ 

egg and cook .slowly in a v,-ell greas- 
ed skület until brown, forming it intc» 
omelet shape and turning to sc-ure 
even brownness. 

Bread and Sausage Dressing.—This is 
a dressing much favored by the Ger- 
man housewife. 1'ake one stale loaf of 
bread, cut into smalt bits ; one large 
spoonful of cho^iped suet, seasoned 
with salt, pepper and sweet savory ; 
Oihé heapiulJf cupful of sausage moat, 
and one half cupful of seeded and chop 
ped raisins, with suffirunit sweet milk 
to make tlie ingredients mix. Soak tho 
bread in cold water until it is thor- 
oughly moistened, then squeeze it dry. 
Add the suet, salt, pepper and sweet 
savory, and mix them well. Next add 
the sau.sage meat, mix thc! whole again 
then ad<l the raisins. Put in sufficient 
milk to moisten the maSvS, and mix it 

chopped vdcy fine,, and season it with 
one teasspoonful of salt, a half tea- 
spoonful of black pepper,, one haH tea- 
apoonful of'nutmeg, one teaspoon^ of 
thyme and the beaten yolks X)f two 
e^s, ail’well mixed, 'jhiis receipt is 
from-a- hunousKentuékjr cook. 

Ispefl Dp The Hews; I 
A few ol iW Hews OOVB^X 

correepondents are A 

tittle behind In the matter ol i i 
profiptQ^ . fas. scading. in. ifailr 
weeàly hiidgote.'.vwith the rinlfc 
that occMiowal baichee ol^ news 
are too lote* It is a safe rale to 
mat] the budget by Tniedsj-, M 
possible. In any ease, 

^ sure the aews will reach The 

4 
o 

News oflSoe by Wednssday noon. 11 

translated, by np less a i^t^onage 
than Alfred the Great, and the mod- 
em- tQwn dhtes fcom the visit of an 
English voyager,. William Chaacel- 
lor, in th» middl^e- of tbe sixteeuffh 
century. Soon after that visit an 
En^iah factory-was estabUshedc-.^ a 
fort was built, and aroviad thia the 
town grew. up. 

Water Powder. 
British soldiers at the fn>nC are 

proTided with- à powder which, 
thznwn ■ into, water,-inatj^ritîy ateril- 
ise| the m^robes \n it and also 
gives It a pleasant flavor. .The mien 
carry this powder in a pocket aiedP 
eine ca^, which. contains as well 
eu^s fdr Adrtle cup, remedies iu the 
focm Of gelatine square»; and other 
nécessacies’for those' tyho have to 
“fend“ for theaiselves for days to- 
gether. 

Prunes. 
Met many years ago every pmae 

consumed in North America came 
fpom France or elsewhere bayo«4 
the »ea. New. we extort pmasr. 
from (California and elaawbare. 

90NAT.D A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 
Mill Scpiaroi ' 

Alexandria, Oat. 

MEDICAL 
DIÇ. A, F. «cEAKPN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
OSoa Hours : 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 till 9 

Phone—1000. 
Office—306. Somerset Street, 

Ottawh, On^-ario. 

M18CBLLAKEOU8 

P. E. BAGLESON, 
Oatario «nd Dominion Bftnd Surveyor, 

Civil Énginite, 
noo« Î4 Winciiester, Out. 

' ' .  r ' 

LITEHY STABLE 

Skdble» St. Catherine Street But, 

Bear ot Grand Union Hotd, 

A*«h. JC'lKiUait, Proprietor, 
AleTimdrio, Ontario. 

— USE 

fISRE WALL BOARDS 
Better and cheaper than lath 

plaster for interic» of baUdings.Want 
er and cooler than brick or cement Im 
exterior of buildingv 

On interiors- Fibre Wall Board ea« 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint' 
seb bresooed,. panelled or plaetered. 

Fibre Board ffils a long left «aat. 
lor cottage», garage», datboildiiigfl, 
alteratloii»» aew partitions, attic», et» 
It ia’o^ag» éa»Hy pot’ on, canoes 
dirt or u^nvenienoe.. It eoaM» tt 
boards 4 fit; x Sit. i f in. ihiofc. n 
doe» not require the serVieee ofatkifl- 
ed mechanie, Whyone''wbo cMdi nee a 
hawtnor and saw can pat it çm. 

I ajin pr^aûred to »u|^ly Fibre Board 
in any qùaniitieé, fràm one boa^ 
a earload. 

Get my prices lor Lumber, ShiaghiiÇ 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, sM. ” 

O. P. J. Tobm 
LANCASTER, OST. 

I l Différant Nad Of 

Tow Ctinif<iil Sthliunmy 
, ■honld help ^vartian 'ÿi^ bai»- 
I ineM. A nentlf |otUB ap Let- 

terfaeod, BUtfaeod, St«i«amBt m 
EnVdope goes • long wmj i> 
■mkiaf • good 9n( 
The ■ nmn ^JbS DephHiMit ie 
equipped to hnaiBe thb Wirih 
neatly and with iflepalih.- 

*»•»♦♦♦♦I> 
j 
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HE BAMKaFOTTAWA 
CAPlTAn. PAID DP.  
HBSEBVEa.   

   $4,000,000 
   4,»96,S(H 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Branche* is this district at : 

AIKXANDBIA.    J. H. MITCHELL. Masagw. 
MAKTINTOWN       W. W. W. Dean, Manager. 
MAXVUILE.       1 w c T „ 
MOOSE CREEK.   / Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL.   
DALKEITH       [ J- T. Brock, Manager. 
OLEN ROBERTSON     

Union Bank of Canada 
Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,000 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great (Convenience 

for family funds. It may be opened with the Union Bank of Canada in 

the name.s of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

cenvenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

wife to procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noaai AVgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, M,gr. 

St. Polycarpe Branch :: L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Hoçll^^laga Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED Ç4,p00,00ü 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,1)00,000 

RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAX VILLE. 

APPLE BILL. 

FOURNIER. 

GASSELMAN. 

RUSSELL. 

VANKLEEK HULL. 

HAWKESBUHY. 

VERNON 

L’ORIGNAL. 

8TE. JUSTINE BE NEWTON. 

Glengarry Granite Works \ 
\ MAXVILLE .* I 

BÜRNE & HILL,Props. I 

Jïlemcry oj your friends 
We have a large stock of imported 

Granite which we are offering at cut 
prices. 

ID May and June a large consignment 
will arrive fiom Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST IPRICES FOR THE QUALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

é 

« 

i \ Agricultural ^ 

^ Department 

DOB t 1-Tkc loo many (.hancos with eprivin. 
apliiit. (iirl>. ri«iglt«ne. bony gro'vtbs, JtweUings 

Jtnl of lameness. Use 
the tMrfiwiWeremedy— 

FOR _SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

NORTH lANCASTlR STATIDi 
ÎHE NEW TOWNSITE ON IHI 

GLENGARRY AND STORMON” 
RAILWAY. 

Lambs for the Block 
Should be Finished 

In order that the sheep raiser may 
get the best returns from the sale of 
his lambs it is necessary that he re- 
serve the iinfinished ones tor further 
feecling^, when those that are fit for the 
block are sold direct from the pasture. 
A mixed lot reduces tlie average price 
while well-finished animals of uniform 
weight are the only kind that give a 
profit. In addition to increasing the 
average price per head at the time of 
the Fall .«ale off pasture, the. practice 
of keeping the thin lambs over for ex- 
tra feeding gives the fanner an op- 
portunity to benefit by the general in- 
crease in price which usually occurs 
later in the year and until' Spring. 
This increased price, as a rule, now 
goes to the purchaser of the lambs 
boi:ght in the Fall, killed at that îme, 
find their carcasses kept in cold flor- 

in six yearsj experience of Winier 
•h'.isbing/'of lambs at the Central Ex- 
î^erimcnfal Farm at Ottawa, the profits 
have ranged from 2.) cents per head to 
§2.10 fier head over the cost of feed ; 
a profitable bit of \vo»*k even after al- 
lowing for the expense of labor. The 
lambs used in ^hese experiments were 
purchased cither in the open market 
or from drovers, so chances for r.fpial 
success in this line of business are 
good for any farmer, and better for 
the man who has his own bunch of 
lamb.« to work on. 

What the markets are demanding 
is a well-finished lamb, not overd-^ne, 
and weighing from S5- to 105 pounds 
live w'eight, and the projJer time to 
sell lambs is when they are finished, 
whether it be in November or April, 
or even while they are yet on grass, 
as finished lambs make small gains 
at a very high cost per pound. The 
best stocker lamb for putting into 
Winter quarters is the well-bred one, 
showing plenty of constitution and 
thrift, and weighing from 60 to 10 
pounds, according to his breed. 

The averages obtained in an average 
of three years’ work at six experimen- 
tal stations, where feeding of lamb's 
has been investigated, are as follows : 
Weight of lambs when but in feed lot, 
79 pounds: buying price per hundred- 
weight, ^5.79 ; selling price per hun- 
dredweight, 87.50 ; spread between 
buying and selling price, 81.71 ; profit 
spread between buying and selling 
prices has exceeded this amount dur- 
over feed, per lamb, 81 Since the 
ing the pa.st two years, and promises 
a still further rise during the next two 
year.s, one is safe in anticipating a 
reasonable profit in lamb finishing. 

FEEDS FOE FINISHING. 

The feeds'suitable for Winter finish- 
ing of lambs come under the following 
headings : Dry roughage, succulent 
roughage, grains, and mill feed, and 

-include a wide range under each 
beading. 

In order of value the dry roughages 
stand, alfalfa easily first, followed by 
fine clover and fine mixed hays. A 
hay made from oats and pwas well 
cured, will produce satisîacîtory gains, 
afl will fine com stover, but in the last 

'named there is considerable waste. 
ÎÜOTsh hay is 60 to 75 per cent, less 
efficient than clover or alfalfa, while 
a limited amount of straw may be fed, 
if ; mixed Vith clover hay and roots. 
Any of the dry roughage can be more 
prbfitably fed mixed with roots, which 
proves the value of succulent i-ough- 
age 

Turnips, mangels, sugar beets, corn 
ensilage, pea and oat ensilage are the 
principal suitable rough succulent 
feeds, the com ensilage being especi- 
ally economical. When fed with 
clover hay and grain it will produce 
five per cent greater profit than a 
mixture of turnips, clove*: hay and 
grain. However, a mixture of turnips 
and ensilage with hay and grain will 
usually give greatest profits. 

The profit obtainable from feetling 
of g;i*ains. d.opends largely on the 
market value of the grains commonly 
used in Canada. Gats, barley and feed 
wheat are all excellent : a mixture of 
the three usually giving better results 
:han any one fed singly. Corri'^ is ap- 
other excellent feed, but at it.s present 
market price is nut profitable. Eleva 
tor screenings if vea.sonably fre*"' from 
black seeds and foreicru matter cive 
good results, osj'coially if .mixed »' ith 
barley and oats. 

As foi* mill feeds. U is douhiful i* a 
very liigh percentage of ihe.se can be 
fed profitably, yet bran is an excel- 
Vnt addition to grain mixtures, and 

Tlie School Fair in Ontario 
(From an address by W. B. Eoad- 

house. Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
at the Experimental Union.) 
The school fair in Ontario 

A word as to the organization oi 
the School Fair. . . It is under the 
immediate dirccriun in each county 
of -a District Representative, ■v\hô 
groups eight, ten, or twelve schools 
in the best arrangement geographic- 
ally. D is not necessary that each 
group should be confined within the 
limitations of any particular town- 
ship boundaries. It is not essential 
that it is governed by any .strict rule 
except that of convenience. A point 
is located where the selected group 
of schools will converge most con- 
veniently. Having done that the next 
step is to visit the schools and effect 
organization. I'.aoh disirict has its 
own School Fair organization, and 
each school i.s called upon to elect 
a representative to this T^oard from 
among the pupils. This election is 
often very keenly contested, the chil- 
dren setting asiih- a few minutes din- 
ing the day to nominate the persons 
whom they wish to represent them, 
and T am told that they .show singular 
ability in picking out the best boy or 
girl as representative <>n the Board. 
The representatives of each .school 
come together in the office, perhaps 
of the District Representative, and 
organize their association. They elect 
their Bresident, Vice-President, Sec- 
retary and Treasurer from among 
themselves, and the balance are on 
the Board of Directors, with the Dis- 
trict Representative as General Man- 
ager. Imagine then, if you can, a 
meeting of the members of the Rural 
School Fair .\ssociatibn asyembled 
around a large table. There sits the 
)Prcsident at the head presiding over 
the meeting, and having in the mean- 
time looked up the best possible par- 
liamentary procedure to cover gath- 
erings of that kind, he directs the 
order of business and the boys and 
girls bring on their motions in true 
parliamentary style. They .submit 
their proposals as to rules and regu- 
lations, and lay their plans for rais- 
ing money, attending also to other 
details which are necessary to suc- 
cessful organization, tn that meeting 
alone is a training of no 'small value. 

After organization they are ready 
to receive their seeds and* eggs. These 
are distributed at the school by the 
District Representative, he having 
first learned how many seeds are 
required in the different classes of 
crops, and how many settings of 
eggs are needed ; these the children 
take home. Bear in mind that each 
child when he or .she goes home must 
select the ground which is to be 
used for the experiment, must sow 
the seed, must fertilize and cultivate 
it, and must also set the eggs. Then 
in the summer, the District Repre- 
sentative, or his assistant, pays a 
visit to the farm, has personal inter- 

' views with the boys or girls regard- 
, ing their plots, scores them in ac- 
i cordance with the most approved me- 
I thods, and points out how they may 
, improve their work. Prizes are 
j awarded on this inspection foe the 
! best plots, as well as for the pro* 
' ducts of the plots when shown at the 
'fair. Many of the Associations have 
made it a practice to pay all the 
prizes by cheque, and ■ although the 
prizes are small amounts, still, the 

I very fact that they^ve to make out 
I that cheque in strictly business form, 
j take it to the bank, sign their na^es 
I on the b?ick of same and collect their 
j money, is in itself a business training 
' which many of us in oiir boyhood 
knew nothing about. 

I School Fairs, of course, cost 
^ money, and how is this money raised? 

Spavin Cure 
In t he handsof horse- 
men, veterinarians 
and farmer» for 3.') 
years it has proved 

its worth in hundreds 
of tbou.sands of cases. 

ST. KERTOLE, Dec. 4th, 1915. 
■Will yoTj please mail to my address a copy of 

: your Treatise on the Horse, i have been n.sinjf 
your valuable remedies for some time, and found 

^ them ja/.r and reliable. 
j jeSHFK L. BATZINGER. 
' a bottle—6 for $5, at dnifr^ists—or write for 

copy or our bock ‘‘Treati.'-t . n the Horse" free. 

j Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enosburg Fà. s. \ enront. 

First of all there are monev prizes 
which are paid in cash and airsrregaxe 
from S80 to 8150 which must be 
raised by the local .V.ssooiation. Iho 
Department has made that a rule 
from the beginning, and believes they 
have fully justified the rule because 
it develops the trait of self-confi- 
dence, local co-operation, and the 
h'party support of all in the commun- 
ity, which is so essential to the suc- 
cess of this organization. This 
amount of money is spread over ten 
schools and is not very large for any 
one school. The buys go to the school 
trustees, submit rheir plans and ask 
for a grant, and perhaps receive 85 
froîu each School Board. Then they 
go to a township council and probably 
got a grant of from 82<> to 825. aud 
here again . c experience is very 
helpful in developing the boy’s busi- 
ne.ss in.<tinct, and the girFs, too, a»* 
girls are occasionally srie<itod tot 
this work. There is another very con- 
siderahlc expense, the larger propor- 
tion in fact, in connection with the 
organization, and that is the time 
spent in visiting ’.he schools, in in- 
specting plots and the cxpen.«e of 
livery and automobile hire necessary 
in order to cover the large area. 
This ai well as the cost of the seeds 
is borne by the Department of Agri- 
culture and because of the educa- 
tional value of these com)>etitions we 
consider it very well spimt. 

Milk 

WINTER TOURIST FARES. 

Special laree now in effect to reeorte 
in Florida^ Georgia, North and Sonth 
Carolina and other Eastern States, 
tjêo to Bemmda and the West Indiea— 
return limit Hay 81st, 1917^t<^ ev- 
er allowed. 
t For feiÉha- partknlars mppiy, 

G. W. SHEPHERD, A gait 

This place, loeaied in the keati 
)he beat farming aeotion in EaeterwOn- 
eiario, ia booià to go ahead, 
leeue a lot now while p-. ie "re lov. 
and terms eas^ 

Gk»od opening» 'jr livery iabla. 
koiri, general eiore, bladomitk, and 
Qomerous other linea of buaineea. 

Woe pariknlare apply, 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
LANCASTER ONTARIO 

The News to the end of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion foi 15c. prepaid 

; pays well where succulent feeds are 
I scarce. A small percentage of linsced 
oil cake, gluten meal of cotton-seed 

I meal may be fed to advantage if price 
i.s right, but middlings, shorts A:K1 fine 
ground grains should not be fc<! to 
lambs on account of their pa.=‘ry na- 

nrTi.mxn?; POST T.ITTT.E. 

An attractive feature of the ‘'‘-'intor 
finishing businc.'=is with lambs the 
low cost of equipment. 'hcltercd 
sleeping quarters, free froir. draughts 
and with a dry Jloor, p.rc ail that are 
required. A good light ^inglc-boatded 
shed, wii-h doors opening to the south, 
and provided with feeding racks being 
all that is accessary in the way of 
building-s for carrying on this profit- 
able work. 

Milk is one of the bc.-»t of foods, es- 
pecially for the young an<l for the sick; 
but at the same time it may be one 
of the worst of poisons, ft contains 
all the five essentials of food : protein, 
fat, carbohydrates, salts and vitam- 
ines ; it is usually easily digested, 
and its taste pleaSCS most palates. But 
it may contain the germs of some of 

j the most deadly of diseases, although 
it still preserves its innocent appiear- 
ance and sweet taste. It affords an ex- 
cellent medium for the growth of bac- 

I teria, and when they have once gained 
access to it, they go on multiplying 

; until the fluid literally contains mil- 
j lions of them. 

These dangerous germs may be in 
' the milk from the beginning, for they 
' may come from the cow herself : they 
■ may enter it during the process of milk 
• ing, if they were on the hands of the 
j milker or are thrown into the field by 
! a careless cough or sneeze : they may 
j be in the can, if it has been washed 
1 with impure water : they may get in- 
to the milk when it is pounxl from one 

[ container into another ; or rhey may 
find their way in when it stands in 
open vessels in the home. 

The only protection, therefore, is ex- 
treme care in handling the milk at ev- 
ery step—in the dairy, during transit, 
and in the home. The cow must be 
healthy, and she must be kept in clean 
surroundings. The dairyman and all 
his family and employees must be 
cleanly and free from a^l infectious dis- 
eases. The cans and other containers 
must be washed with sal soda and then 
with boiling water or steam. They 
must be cold when- the milk is poured 
into them, and kept cold—below fifty 
degrees, certainly, and the nearer for- 
ty degrees the better. 'The bottle that 
contains the milk must be placed in 
the refrigerator as soon as it is deliv- 
ered, and kept there until the milk is 
wanted. Finally, the neck and cap of 
the bottle must be washed before it is 
opened. 

A circular that the Department of 
Agriculture has issue<l mentions the 
"three ris of saiety”^ in the care of 
milk : "Keep nîiîk clean, cold, cover- 
ed.^’ If the dairyman and the dealer 
have done their part, you ned only 
observe that precept in order to have 
wholesome milk. It i< a safe rule to 
Pasteurize all milk ihat is to be used 
by adults and other children, but for 
infants raw milk is preferable, if you 
-■•an sur^- of it- pu**it\- : for the ex- 
clusive use of Ihisteuri/i'd milk some- 
times sc-fms TO cau-- -•cur\ \- in .'small 
.•r.'ildren. 

Milking a Heiter 
For the First Time 

'I'he future of a cow is often made 
or marred by the treatment she re- 
ceives at her first calving, and this is 
the time to make sure that she is 
taught good manners, and to lay the 
foundation of her future milking qual- 
ities. The chief thing to observe while 
the heifer is getting used to the milk- 
ing are patience, perseverance, and 
firmness, and while the heifer .’r'hould 
not be allowed to have her own way, 
rough treatment should be carefully 
avoided. Newly-calvotl heifers vary a 
great deal. Some are troublescane and 
restlc.ss. while others are perfectly 
quiet and easy to milk and settF down 
lik»' old cows from the start. 

With tlm former patience is needed 
if good ilairy cows are wanted, and 
the first milking is .always a delicate 
process, lx is most essential to ap- 
proach the heifer quietly and try to 
soothe })cr with the l’oice. She should 
not be startled in any way. Rough 
methods, such as shouting, banging 
the buckets about, and such things all 
tend to make her restle.ss and ill at 
case, which is not conducive to satis- 
factory milking. 

Tt is best to sU as close to the ani- 
mal as possible, and if she .should 
strike out her range is limited. Then 
grasp the tea.t? very gently and exert 
a film pressure until the milk begins 
to flow, and once it starts keep on 
until every drop of milk has been ob- 
tained. If siie commences to kick and 
move iiwa\-. do not strike her, but per- 
severe. and all will com»* right 'much 
sooner. 

^ To Clothe Arioy 
I A Tremsndous Tesk 

In a general way everyone has 
realiz.ed that the mere recruifment 
of men and tlie supplying them with 
arms and ammunition was only a part 
of the work required of the War 
Office to put the new British arm^- in 

, the field, but not one person in a 
thousand realized the enormous task 
and the multitude of incidents which 
go into the equipment of .a force cap- 

j able of taking its place iu the field 
I under modem war conditions. The 
I War Office^ has been faced with the 
Siecessity of providing everything, 

from socks to uniform buttons, from 
I mess spoons to greatcoats, for an 
army grown in 24 months from less 
than 200,000 to more than 4,000,000 
.Vnd the success with which this sit- 
uation has been met in one of the in- 
dustrial romances of the war, says the 
New York Herald. 

* KEEPING ,DOIVN PRICES. 

j Figures, as a rule, tell little, but the 
Government has compiled some sta- 

, tistics behind which can be 'seen the 
feverish industry, the unceasing toil, 

• which has permitted the men at the 
front to take their place as an effec- 
tive fighting machine beside the 

1 French and the Russians and the 
Tlalians : th«* labor which made pos- 
sible the development of’ t’ne little con- 
tingent which cros.<ed to France in 
•\ugust, 1914, to the greatest volun- 
tee*’ army in the history of the world. 

’ The.^e statistics are based, on reports 
up to April 1. 'I'o avoid unduly en- 
hanced prices for necessities, 'not only 
to the War Office, but to the popula- 
tion at large, the Government care- 
fully guardetl all infoi*mation which 
might iniUcate in. th<> earlier days of 

1 the war the real extent of the army’s 
' needs. Some prices have advanced, 
but considering the huge additions to 

I the output of clothing, , equipment, 
I tools, drugs and all the other stores 
i needed hy the armed forces, there has 

been virtually no scarcity so far as the 
civUian population i.s concerned and 
only «tmall incrca.ses in prices. The 
buying by the Government has been 
done on a definite principle that has 
kept the widest resources and re- 
quirenvents of the Empire always in 

the large items that eonslitute^all the 
difficulties. B.uttons might seom 1o be 
of small (.on.«ocptence, but more than 
eight hundred and forty million of 
th<'m. in all shapes and grades, have 
iK'cn used since the w-ar began ; not 
an important commercial factor in 
itself. Tn the actual work of making 
up uniforms and their accessories, the 
army ' clothing factory was soon 
swamped when the first contingent 
took the field. Ihe great clothing 
contractors of Tjondon, T.,eeds and 
other cities were called on, and with 
the adjustment of the necessary labor 
difficulties the work of keeping the 
new’ army clothed was thoroughly 
systematized. This table will show 
some startling figures :— 

SOMr: 8TAGGF.RING FTGURES. 

Annual Total for 
Average in 20‘ M’ths 

! Peace yrs. of War. 
.-\rticles. 

Boots, pairs 227,000 21,750,000 
Service jackets   78,000 11,490,000 
Service trousers .... 92,000 11,004,000 
Khaki drill frocks... .58,000 1,134,000 
Khaki drill trousers 73,000 1,167,000 
Pantaloons   13,000 2,507,000 
Greatcoats  34,000 4,836,000 
.Service dress caps...222,000 11,088,000 
Socks, pairs 980,000 .54,684,000 
Dardigan.s and jer- 

seys  77,000 7,5.56,000 
, Drawers 194.000 23,144,000 
^ Vests  8,866,000 

The new situation in regard to boots 
is especially interesting. In the vast 
total noted in the table ordinary 
mai*ching boots alone are considered, 
and the millions of pairs of canvas 
shoes and hospital slippers are not 

, included. About ono-sixth were sup- 
plied to the allied armies, but the 

, figures are exclusive of 7,000,000 pairs 
r>f boots made for Russia. Summariz- 
ing the clothing statistics, the Govern- 
ment find that the army’s needs in 
twenty months increased between se- 
venty and eighty times the normal re- 
quirement. And to the clothing figures 
ma.N’ be a<lde<l properly }>etween nine 
and ten million pairs of woollen gloves 
anfl 13,000.0(10 "cap comforters.*’ 

i Belies that are Burdeiis 
This is the time of year when from 

, dark closets comes forth clothing tha4 
no one in the family has worn for five 
years. It is now too antiquated in 
style for anyone ever to wear, but it 
will be shaken and brushed and put 
away again, just because *‘the cloth in 
it is as good as ever it was,*^ and 
mother cannot bring herself to threv 
it away. 

^ There are old pictures, too, that hava 
been turned toward the wall in some 
comer of the attic for half a gencra- 

I tion— pictures of Aunt Eunice and 
Uncle Jethro, both of whom have been 
dead for twenty years, and who were 
only second cousins by marriage any- 
way. There are also the water colors 
that Julia did when she was a little 
girl, ajid the old engravings—a whole 
set of — "The Voyage of Life.*' 
Never again will they adorn the walls, 
yet year after year they will be drag- 
ged from their hiding place, dusted and 
returned. 

I It is not merely that the physic.il 
objects, long past their usefulness, are 
a care and a burden ; they clog and 

’ clutter the spirit, too, and keep it 
subservient to the material thing, in- 

' stead of being free. The mind that 
cannot part with a hideous old wait 
bracket, because a boy friend, now 
dead, laboriously jigged it out 
with a home-made fret saw, is stiR in 
bonds.—Youths* Companion. 

A 

Tif- MV.S—The Peoples P.iper—One 
l'ollar r* year re any address in Cr;ntda 
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/'■V' ' '• ‘A*;"' 
More Bread-and Better 

WOOIXEN. FL.VNNEL AND COTTON. 

During the first twenty mo'hths of 
the war the amount of woollen, cloth 
required for the army has been 90,- 

I 000,000 yards, which would suffice to 
j put a girdle twice around the earth. 
: Shirt flannel has been l)Ought to the 
i total of 84,000,000 yards. These 

1 figures, it must be remembered, re- 
i present, solely the army's needs. Here 
j in a table is a comparison of the War 
! Office's needs in textile products in 
; peace years and in war-time in yards : 
! ^ Average August 

in peace 1914, to 
years. April 1. 1916 

; M'«)olen and worst- 
, <K1 cloth 1.14.5.000 ! 17.000.000 

T'laiinel 1.2 1 0( 0 4 OU r 
Cotton cloth  fi.32.000 194.000.000 

I’o understand mtire elfai ,v v.hat 
this implies to the counivv • industry, 
however, ît would be necessarv if. • ake 
t w elve-! weitf ieths or :he r.T^l<•^un: 
shown in the second cob’mn to com- 
pare with the ax'orace ilemano*; ui 
peace years. It will be lound thai the 
demand for flannel has ocer mereas- 
ed 41 times, for woollens «.! i.imes 
;ind for Cfittons 175 tune.*. 1: is es- 
limatod tliaf about li.o ner cent, of the 
wofillons and wor.steds and per 
cent of the cotton textiles manufac- 
iiireil in the country were for u.se of 

. Britain's allies. 

MAKING rNTFOTOTS AND SHIRTS. 
After the fabrics were turned from 

, the looms there was the q.ueation of 
making them into uniforms and shirts. 
Of the latter more than twenty-aîx 
million have been required for field 
and training w-ear, apart from the 
further huge total needed in the hos- 
pitals. The .soldier, whether in train- 
ing eamp or on active service, wears 
out his (dothes rapidly, and the supply 
department at the War Office has 
found that the replenishment de- 
mands as much fliolliliig woftr li H 

I week as did the efitire oxwtf la A JSMS 
, in the days before the war. It is not 

* GUARDING ONTARIO ; . • ^ 
, AGAINST PARALYSIS. .4 

To CQifliiteract the spread pf inian- 
I tile .,paralysis , more p^tiou^arly in 
I consequence , of the outbr^ 
mount and J Montreal, athè . .Ontario 
Board oi< Hjcalth has 
prevent persons under sixteen y^^rs 
of age entering the Pxoviiic©.,, from 
Quebec unless possessed, df, 4'm^cal 
certificate, dated within’’ WeiJtjMbur 
hours df depârtttre^ that'*^tiéy'Âw in 
good 'health' ahd haVô nbt.^n 'éxpo»- 

I çd to ’ the disease. Dr. J; W‘. ‘ S. Ho- 
j CùUohgh, ^ Chief Officer of He^th deini 
. the folld^ihg telegram to aR générai 
j trahsportatibh'agents of the Cah'àâlaà 
! Pacific, Grand Trunk, Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian Northern Bail- 

! way.®, advising them of the new ■'regu- 
lations being put in force against 
Quebec Province : "Please take notice - 
that the Provincial Board of Health 
of Ontario requires that all persons 
under sixteen years of age coming from 
points within the Province of Quebec 
to points within the Province of On- 
tario must have a medical certificate 
dated within twenty-four hours from 
the time of departure, that they are 
in good health and have not been ex- 
posed to infantile paralysis. Please 
direct your agents to require produc- 
•ion of such certificate upon purchase 
of ticket." Dr. P. J. Maloney, District 
Health Officer at Cornwall, has been 
dirwded by Dr. McCullough to proceed 
to Montreal and IVestmount and Inves- 
tigate conditions on behalf of thel’ro- 
vincial Board of Health. 

i 
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]Hsvt)Oiili]sieii)itliiiis? 
Theu yon want to know C h 
has been found ; or perhspe ptre 
have, found eomething ana wa»' 
to find the owner ; or perliapt- 
you want to sell somethinp—c- 
house or :a piece of landL 

Tlion Bse The Glengan7 News^ 
Classified Ads. ^ 

They eo(rt very Utile 
reeulte are qutek mmd 1 
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r<>»ir 'V 
Time t o 

ihopping. 

Sk\ii)k, va<-'uo'j, t«jK aii'i '.veasel skiofl^ 
highest maî'ket prices paid at Isaa<^ 
Simon's, Alexandria, Out. 

St. Andrew's Day, Xhursday next, 
November 30th. 

ITiiiraday, November Stlth, is Thanka* 
jfivinc, Dav in tlie Ü. S. 

Wise beads are already pioidng 
tittle arti<;ie« for Christmas jiHa 
fore the rvJ^ is ou. 

The nett attraction—the Ced Croas 
Supper aud Dance, rVrmoury, ;ilrxcu- 
dria, Thursday next. 

This may not be a hard winter as 
some prophets tell us, but it’s a long, 
tong way to next April. 

As one farmer said : ''\Vhat*s the 
ose of turnips being 50 cents a bushel 
vken you haven’t got any ?" 

Children's dresses and aprons also 
ladies' aprons, for sale at the bazaar. 

Buy your Christma.s présente at the 
bazaar iu th^3 Alexander Hall. 

There are getting to 5'>e so many 
fronts in this war that ^-^allyit is 
difficult ÎO find an excuse tor not be- 
ing at one of them. 

filore tiian half of the states over 
the border have gone ' dn as well 
as every province in Canada except 
Quebe(\ Thi-; half of the continent 

in the van. 
The bazaar now going on in the 
lexandrr Hali is attrating large 
»wds nightly. 

0 WAR TAX TOR .SOI DlEiES. 
An Order-in-( ouncil has been passed 

to permit soldiers in the uniform of 
overseas units to ha^■e entrance into 
places of amusement without the ne- 
cessity of paydng war ta.x. 
APPROACHINT; THE NT MBER. 

The enlistments in Canada are just 
Vunder the 375,000 mark and recruiting 

goes on at the rate of about 1,500 a 
week. The 500.000 murk seems far off 
yet, but it is being approached. 

Don’t fail to take advantage of the 
big bargains at Simon's ninth annual 
«we—goods are very scarce, they won't 
fkst long. 

9,46T CANADIANS 
HAVE BEAN KILLED. 

Canadian casualties to date show 
that 9,457 have been killed in action, 
3,477 died of wounds, and 3,272 miss- 
mg. There have been over sixty fhou- 
saiud casualties reported. 

THE BUT.-EYED ONT s. 
It is said that they have fovnd 

that in the munition factories blue- 
eyed girls are the best workers. But, 
then, the fellow who minds this re- 
port may merely be trying to I’nd 
favor with some particular giT. — 
Toronto Slar.^ 

EUClTRi: >\TCRDAV NIGHT. 
The second and la^t euchre of the 

series in conneety)ii wi'h the^i*nzaar 
takes plav^ in .-Mexandcr Hall, Satur- 
day night. Refreshment> served. Ad- 
mission 25c. Be sure and attend. 

CLOSED TUESDAY AETERNOON. 
As a tribute of respect to the me- 

môry of the late Hon. James Duff, 
Ontario Minister of .Vi^riculture, the 
office of Mr. 0. Edgar McRae, District 
Representative, was closed Tuesday 
afternoon on the occasion of Mr. 
|h)^'s funœaL 

.// 

■■'11 

■1 ! 
|:y!/i/y 

'il r; ' / i : “ï'* 

isa Ida Clilalioim 1 
^ üoià isdalist I 

-■ • M' if':.'/ of '.be Wosr^m ' 
■' •'.,’.1. ^i<>^^,^eal. rur nur.-^îes in train- 
:a/ '■■:■ T-L ' y’Mir I'iDi, presided over by 
■ • MoUibix^n, fCcq., President of 

ricM -hea' oxereise:- Tues- 
; i; •; ming, Nov>^mboi 2î«t. 

' evoîang s pi*ogra»r.me open-:-d by 
;:!^‘.-caTon pron-^artccd i>y Hi..f Lord- 

.f.j 'h.ip, Arch.;i''hop v ;ir! i.ing, 'vfio later 
PI in evenirig, in hi.? .iddross to the 

gidauates dv.-oD uoor. the womanL 

Personals if iieüî, S. Fraser HacdOiiJi! 

.m 

RECKITTING MKEI'ING. 
A meeting will he h» Id in the 'J own 

Hall <*n Monday evcr.ir.g. November 
27th, at ?.30. for ch-» purpose of secur- 
ipg recruits !<>r Highlanders, 

Major f ampbell. Chief 
Rccrui'ing^f®*^^*^ of Military District/ ^ pictures for the school rooms 

vsll lx? üreseiu and address the _.j   T_ ..JJ:.:,.. 

i- 
Glean Without 

Rubbing 
Here is tlie modern soap and 

the mo<iern way of usin^ it 
LUX—tmy Oakes of the purest 
essence of soap, matcm|( the 
creamiest of lathers in which 
even your very finest thinjjs arc 
safely wi.shed because they «re i. 
not rubbed — just cktinscd bv 
gently stirring about. Try LUX 
and sec for yourself. 

British made, by 

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto '.^irr stsiwT. 

Ali -I A 
irocers IwC. 

trait.^. fpd by yt.-'ing iacUes em- 
upon tiic career. Hi? lucid^ 

rGin.ark^ were absorbed with 
•^rc.f‘ by the graduate.-, ntirses- 

and tlieir many Friend's, 
(.ih-r speaker? on this occa'3i.>n 

•Acre Geo. )). .Robins, M.Ü., vT\o trac- 
I'd ihi‘ pvof»\ssk*n ot nursing from its 
origin to ih‘“ ju-esent. dwelling In eulo- 
gistic and sympathetic terms on Elor- 
cnct.' NigVinn'/aL, to-d.-vv acknowledged 
loromosi among thtt pioneers in this 

•] .‘u- diniomas aial class medals for 
t-io \oar were presentcfi to the by 
Mr.s. ITshor. sicer *>f thr- Presid.-iU of 
the i’oard. Erdlowini.'' ni- prescnLaiion 

ufpnsc u as olteieM—an illuminated 
'•comnanied by an i xyuisite 

)wcrs vea.s tcndere*à Miss 
.superinten'dent. The unique 
which , delicate and 

Of the graduates 

M1L ( . >’nci.air o' :^a'wxesc.-v.r'. . 
Tno/ov's; IKV,; on )'h*i'lav. 

r..C‘niard 2bo-oJK*’d .sivun. rrula. 
o!'o .''^aturda'v at ttic- ‘ apilnl. 

Mr. i). P. iJlcLfoU'-a/. ?4.-ixvilu:, '..as 
here on a oii.<ine.<3 <.u Mouaav. 

Mr. Me* iilovî av Oi ia.UK rîili, 
'r.an.sactorj busine.ss jr. lowu on Mon- 
aay. 

M.-. ;.nd -Mis. 1). >:eole of Glen F>and- 
iÎ4'ld, 'A *TC \ i.silor.s lo town on Mon- 
day. 

Mis.s Viola (Libert of Clitawa, spent 
th” weok-cnd with her father, Mr. N 

i.ast evening the sad news v/as 
■-'ecenved that Lieut. G. Eraser 
Aacdcnald, son of Lt.-CoL A, G- 
r. iAacdonald and Mrs. Macdon- 
ald. was killed in Action on the 
18th irvst. The sympathy of all 
will be extended to the bereav^ed 
• ami’y. 

Gilbe»-t. - r 

• iddi>'.S'' 
ba.skot of d' 
^ raig. ladv 
lîîannrr ;n 
irviugiifMil a 

DECIDED SrcXT'XSS. 
The Bean Supper and -'?ocial held in 

Mcl<aren Hall, on Friday evening last, 
under the auspices of tlic Ladies Aid, 
proved an unqualified success. A tempt- 
ing menu was served by the ladies and 
at the conclusion of the supi>er a so- 
cial evening was spent when various 
g^mes were played and an interesting 
programme staged. A goodU- sura was 
realized and the ladies in charge are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
their ^orta. 

BOARD OF AGRICUT/rURK 
MEETINGS. 

The Glengarry Board of Agricfilture 
have arranged for a series of public 
raeeting.s as follows ; .-Mexandria, Fri- 
day, Dec. 1st j Maxville, Monday, Dec. 
4th; Martintown, Tuesday, Dec. 5th. 
In. addition to speakers from the Pro- 
vincial Department of -Vgriculturc, the 
meetings will also he addressed by lo- 
cal speakers. Two sessions daily, 1.30 
and 7.30 p.m. For further particulars 
see advertisements and posters, 

AT THE BAZAAR. 
A splendid programme is staged 

nightly at the bazaar. .Vdmission 10c 
excepting euchre night. No admission 
fee in the afternoon. 

rUBEUCUl^OSIS SUNDAY. 
Through the efforts of the National 

Sanatarium. Association, with the co- 
operation of the Clergy of all Denomin- 
ations and Department of Education, 
Sunday, Nov. 2fith, and Monday, Nov, 
27th, next, have been set apart as 
Tuberculosi.s Sunday and 1’uberculosis 
Day in the schools. T.itcrature on the 
subject has been distributed to min- 
isters and teachers throughout theP»-o- 
vince and the widest possible publicity 
is urged—that all may jaoin in stamp- 
ing out this dread disease. 

':>!r?'iefl (jui luio a pl'a^ing, happ 
i-ct. not f)nl\- on >ts rooiDient but on 
I hi‘ entire asscmblv. 

Tmmediateiv thf' hr.'^t cfTect of thid 
(■••fcmrinv had suh.-ijded. J. F. P.UTigo, 
M.i).. Presulent of the Medical Board, 
a'-varded the greatest honor of the class 
the (told Medal, to Miss .-\da Chisno'm 
Mis.s ( htsholm IS a daughter .d Mr. 
f'eter ^ hisholm, Lochiol. and natur.illy 
the young lad\-’s family and friends 
all feel happy over the honor .she has, 
through merit, won for herself. A spe- 
cial prize for surgical proficiency v as 
awarded to Miss Irene F. Robert.?on, 
Montreal. This prize was a ^ f î-nr- 
gical instruments. 

The Western Hospital has just seen 
twenty-seven classes graduate, in the 
present world struggle it has an en- 
\ iable reputation having overseas ex- 
ercising missions of mercy, tenderness 
and uplift, fourteen nurses, sixtem doc- 
tors and eighteen orderlies. The mem- 
l>ers of the graduating class are : The 
Misses Lucy Sutton, Alexandria Nac* 
donald, Irene Robertson, Ella Ray- 
mond, ,\da Chisholm, "Margaret Hume, 
Ruby 'I’essier, Harriet Williams end 
Ruth Robertson. 

Glengarrv has the distinction of 
claiming two of the fan- gradu-ues, in 
addition to Miss ( hisholra. Tie Gold 
Medalist- Miss ]•.. Ravmond is a daugh- 
ter of Mr. d. Ravmond of W lUam.s- 
town and sister of our esteemed citi- 
mi. Dr- V. T.. RiiViüond-- Tbe..,NîW3 
joins with their manv friends in effer- 
ing the young ladies hearty con^rf.tu- 
lations. 

Mr. Norman Mcl>eod, Dalkeith, 'was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Alex. Campbell of McCrimmon, 
^ t\as a New.? caller on Friday. ^ 

' Mr. Ranald McDonald of the Bank of ' 
lL)cheiaga, Maxville, Sundayed here 
the gue.st of Mrs. F. McDonald. \ 

Mr. Dune. McDonald of Montreal, is > 
. Iiolidaying with his parents, Mr. and • 

Mrs. n. K. McDonald, Dominion St. ; 
Mr, .J. P. McN'aughton, Secretary of ' 

ihe (Tongarry Itoard of Agriculture, 
was in town for a few hours on Fri- 
day. 

MIssS Nazie McDonald of Montreal, 
visitf'd her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. D. 
• L McDonald, 3rd T>ochiel, over the 
week.end. 

_\Ir. N. Giliiert paid Brockvilie a visit ' 
this week. . . . 

Mr. Francis N’oad of Montreal, Sun- 
da\’erJ in town with his mother, Mrs. 
0. S. Noad. j 

Mr. R. A. McDonald, Dnlhousie Sta- 
tion, was a business visitor to towm 
on Monday. 

Miss M. A. Kennedy, 0th l.ancaster, ; 
has a.s her guest this week Miss Mary ' 
A. McDonald, Glen Roy. | 

Mr. R. Rose of the Canadian Bond ; 
Hanger and Coupling Co., paid the 
Capital a business visit on Friday. 

3'he Misses Annabel McK.innon and R 
•lohnson of Montreal, were the guests 

I of the former's mother, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Kinnon, Hillmount, during the early 

■ part ot theweek. 

J Mr, dames McCulloch, who spent 
some time in AUierta, has returned to 
town. 

; Mr. D, I). McMillan of Matheson, 
Ont., is spending some days with re- 
latives at Lochiel. 

J Miss danet McDonald, Montreal, was 
here for the week-end visiting her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. McDon- 

* aid, Kenyon street. 
Miss Annie Cameron, who for some 

^weeks had been on the local staff of 
the Bank of Ottawa, has been transfer- 
red to the branch at Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jacobs and fam- 
ily, Cornwall, motortKl liere on Sun- 

[ day, and were the guests of Mr. I. 
' Simon and family. 
J Mr. H. Williams of the Canadian 
' Vickers. I.imitetl, Montreal, received fhe 
I glad hand from his many friends while 

in towfî for the weçk-enci. 
DON’T DELAY. 

Simon’s annu;i1 sale was always a 
big success l>ecause fhev do as adx'ert- 
iswL Have you hfid youi- share of the 

J bargains ? Don't delay. 

'ST. l.AWRFNCF. COUNTIES BATI'. ' 

ART FOR SCHOOLS. ^ *'a*ring of a new battalion to be 
' During the past ten davs or so l a^vrenee Counties Bat- 
pils of the Alexandria High SchoolA^^lj’^f organization 
after hours have been more     
Usposfisg of tickets for 
lion to be held in the school building, 
on December 7th, from 3 to 8 p.m 
Two hundred large diriKit reproductions 
of the masterpieces of architecture, 
sculpture and painting will be on view 
iho proceetia being used for the pur 

High School unufi w a;.. me orgauization 
Qore than bn.?v ’ under the command of Major 
an Art Exhilk A ' 

1 i«}ra'- "lio had consider- 

No- 3, will De 

nUSTMAS GRF.1TÎNG CARDS. 
Phis year you mu', want to send 
iristmas greeting cards overseas, - so 
ace your order *'arl-'. See the beau- 

,.ful samples now at Mil.eister's Drug 
Store 

RECEIVES MESSAG E 
OF SYMPATHY. 

Mr. H. Deagle this week received a 
very consoling letter from Rev. Father 
Hyles Tompkins, who administered the 
burial rites of his brother, James 
Deagle, killed in action. October 27th. 
He also sent articles of devotion taken 
of the body. 

WANTED. . 
Simon’s, during :r.riir annual sale, 

will take In ex'diari'^e eggs, butter, 
wool, dressed poultry, raw-’ furs, et?., 
etc., and allow highest market prices. 

SOLDIERS WEl.L REMEMBERED. 
To handle the packages going to the 

front by park'd post L'e^^uireAl the ser- 
vices of an army of nen at the Mont- 
real Post Office las: week-end. Hun- 
dreds of mai’ bag- were- filled. The 
soldiers are well -en einbered by their 
friends, who are loing their liest to 
give them a -Terr hristmas in the 
trenches. 

^UGXANDRlA OHEEbE BOARD. 
The Alexandria Cheese Board closed 

on Thursday last after a successful 
«eiis(»n. i’here wa-s v considerable por- 
tion oi white cheese manufactured this 
yi’ar. the statistics show. The follow- 
ing (iorurcs show a ‘onsiderable increase 
in th< business of L-Hfi ovei- the pre- 
vious v(-ac. fn l9i.5 (5,562 boxes of 
cheese were nirned .>ut and the price 
per pound ’■'-as I5-|- cents. In 1916 
23.Si I l>r)VS‘;V ar 1‘) i-U(c are the 
figures ; nn increase In boxes of 7,249, 
and .■> ri--' th,‘ pi-i.o of about 4c. 

WmiOlH' .V ''TOX'-I^RIENT. 
Saturday -and (.h-* following fiftc:'i 

days wdl c'.- a rne<ica for bargain seek- 
ers ;it :n»- -tore of Messrs. Huot. Dur- 
ing i! •' oe» t..d tht- w’col*» of their 
Idrge and varied stock will be offered 
by Mi, M Johnston, (he trustee in 
con.ic! ':i r >'G.h Mi CTuot, at sacrific- 
ing j'li' IS unlike ordinary 
sale-, ' f, being to make 
mofuo • •y.G'.i ■ -aise money. Yov 
must ".O' till :o bear the silver ton- 
g«e<l . -'i.t 'r nr to inspect the mOTchan- 

that will put money in your purse. 
»,'j -ID another page. 

a,ud corridors'. In addition to the e.x- 
hibit, tea will be served and a short 
programme provided, and a genuine 
treat is in store to** all who attend. 

HON. MR. DUFF'S DEATH. 

able experience at the front in the 
trenches, rciurning early this year to 
assi.sl in r.-ii-^iiig the 15fith Bn. C.E.F. 
Every man lU for overseas .service in 
the counGes .ond <>n the (’anal Heme 
Guard will have this grand opportun- 
ity of enli-'tiag ui a home battalion, 
and he with their f.nmilie.s, friends and 
relatiAes linring the winter, until the 
operiing of IbirGefield (’amp next spring 
3'he men will be billeted in ih.eir own 
towns, wfiich is a great advantage 

Widespread regret has been felt ^ parties. The headquarters of this 
throughout the province at the sudden unit will iv> either at Beockville 
death of Hon. J. S. Duff, MinUter of 
Agriculture. His deiiartment has been 
criticized vigorou-sly by the Liberals, | 
but Mr. Duff himself was porsonalh i 
very popular on both sides of the 
House. Once a year he would deii er 
a specially prepared oratio.n an«> the : 
benches on both Government and Op- 

(V>rnw;iIL Full jiarticular< will be is- 
sued shortly. 

RRAV FOR ARMY, 
NAVY AND (WINTRY. 

Londoners wore surprised last week 
to ob.serve walls aU over the city cov- 
I'ed w'ith huge official posters no’ 

position sides were alwuiys 'ilh^d to j ing I'inglishmen to pray daily for tboit 
heal’ his speech, which wouhl deal 
an interesting way, not only with ag- 
riculture, but with public affairs gen- 

THE BIG ANMAi. EVEN'l'. 
.\ccording to custom during the pre- 

CL-ding eight years, the store of Isaac 
Simon will providi- another nioney- 
Kav’ing opportunity for all désirions of 
stocking up with seasonable commod- 
ities. In spite of the high prices which 
have been reached, owing to the war. 
the offerings at vSimf)n's compare most, 
advantageously witli those of former 
years through early and judicious buy- 
ing. The goods must be seen for 'the 
values to be apprcKiiated. A visit will 
well repay you. X partial list of the 
many bargains appear.-' on another 
page. 
FIRST ENTERTAINMENT 
GREAT SUCCESS. 

The first public function to bo given 
b> cho newly org.auized young men’s 
club was the euchre parly held in Alex- 
.'iDtJer Hall, on Monday evening, ff'hat 
i( >'as an uadrmbted imccess goes with- 
out,-.saying and the young men judg- 
ing from the large attendance may rest 
assured that they have the co-opera- 
tion of their friends in their club, of 
which Mr. D. •). McMillan is president, 

'Me.' Donald McKinnon, vice-president ; 
Rev. J. W. Duliii, spiritual director; 
L'cter U/harlebois, secretary; A. Danis, 
treasurer, with an energetic committee 
' omposc-d of Messrs. -I os. Kennedy, Ed 

I alonde. John («authier and Jos. Mc- 
Dcmaid. Cards were played at forty 

tablets and evervlhing passetl off 
f 'tri!' The pri'ze winners were the 

Mîsses A. Sweeney and MargueriteMac- 
:- naM. '.ind MOS.-JV,-;. Archie McDougall 

;iu*i Z. Gauthier. MG wish the young 
"»erv succ-*iK-?s m. . their organiza- 

oountry. for its .«oldiors and sailors 
I .Vdmiral Beattx’s words are -lisplay. 
: txl prriminently : ‘T'ntil a religions re- 
vival ta’Kcs place at home, so l>ng will 
the war continue." I'he.N' are folloN.'eo 
by (fimvral Sir William Robe>*f.-Jon's 
message : ‘‘.A serious fleiermination on 
(he pari of the nation tf> seek Divine 
help would umloubtedly furnish \ilu- 
al>h* help to our soldiers and s«ilj-s.'* 
3'ho poster ends with the foil.') .'-ng 
words, rnduled in largo tyfie: “’AVill you 
join fhosr- who every da>' at noon and 
at famiU pr.-iyers at home pra'.' for 
our coumr>, our sailors and -so!- 

OV I NHIiRTlON AT 
I’ROF. MUMIEUN’S STUDIO. 

Prof. D. Mulhern has received infor- 
mation from the ('anadlan Vickers, 
Montreal, that they will send him a 
-snji aaz-uj^ -(i -p lo qdn.iSo'^oqd 
sian Icelm'aker. 'I'his million dollar 
\ossel whi<L wa.'' built for the Cana- 
dian t;o\e»-nment in Montreal, by the 
Canadian Viekt'rs, was purchased by 
f.h(‘ Russian Government. When the 
vessel reaches Russian winters the pho- 
tograph will be forwarded. This pho- 
tograph will be on exhibition in Mr. 
Mulhern’'' show rooms, also a photo- 
L'raoh of tlm piano and later on a 
duolicate of the piano will be on cx- 
InbiGon. Mr. Mniher-n teels elated ov- 
er bis good siK^cess and the cordial 
treatmenî he received from the officials 
when he called to !*ce the vessel and 
piano. \l! who saw the piano were 
charmed w'ith its lone. Several new' 
ves.sels are being constructed and M,r. 
Mulhi*rn will suppL' the.se vGs.sels with 

nianos. Two Sv.-fMh.-iE ^ essels 
now under construction. The .''herlocic- 
Manning PiaiU) munufaetu^ef'- ■ fil have 
G.e <>f this piripr, reu'i.;- by 
December 20th. 

Births 
LAt-ARI.E-On Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1916, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Laparle, a 
daughter. 

POJRIER—On Thursday, Nov. 9, 1916, 
to Mr. and M.'-s. Nap. Poirier, St. 
Albert, Alta., a daughter. 

Bed Cross Notes 
The coramit'tee in charge of the St. 

Andrew’s supper to l?e given on the 
30th icst., wish to announce t'aat 
those desiring to secure tickets for the 
supper will find them on sale at > the 
stores of Miss Cuddon and I. B. Os- 
trom. .As there is a limited number of 
ticUet.s to be sold, it would be well for 
tho.se desirous of attending to purchase 
tickets at an early date. The loUow-ing 
is the menu for the supiier which be- 
gins promptl;.' at 6.30 : Gelcry, oUves; 
turkey, ham, chicken, cranberry jell> ; 
scaUopetl potatoes, haggis (accompan- 
ied by the pi^>CsS),' cauld kale salad : 
pumpkin pie, oat cakes, aoughnuts ; 
cheese, tea, coffee. 

'fhe A’ice-Presideut wishf-.s to an- 
nounce that the proceeds of the dance 
given by Kitchenor'.s Own, on the 
evening ol the 16th, amounting to -$13, 
were handed in by ( apt. McP>ain for 
the purpose of buying w'ool for making 
socks for “D’’ Company of the 15-lth 
Bn. The knitting machine belonging to 
the Red ('ro>s Society is at present 
being successfuiU- operated by Mrs. E. 
T. Tarlton, who has kindly offered to 
make the number of socks required for 
the abo\e mentioned company. 

By order of Vice-President. 
Florence Gormley, 

Secretary Alexandria Branch Red Cross 
Society. 

I 

I 

FALL FURNITURE 
Ti'iat I-b'anize Bedroorn Suite in our south 

window is a sample of one of the many 

styles of up-to.daî'i Furniture which we a'e 

carrying. 

;—r~-g-T—i 

-nTfrr'p’ 
G ' G h 5 , ; f ; |i 

: M I IG 3 -- ,'U ^ 

lelegnm 
Usual Business Stenographic, Civil i 

Service and Farmers' Sons’ Winte*- | 
Courses at the Brockville Business Col- j 
lego. Send for rates. j 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. | 
Everything in leather goods, bool?.''?, 

etc., will be shown at McT.eister’sDrug 
Store for Christmas presents. All 
easily mailed. ( 

Alaska Steel Beds 
are just a little st onger and better 
designed thg.n other makes and yet 
dh' not cost anv more. h^^ve 15 

stvies in .«rc'Ck, 

McLARY 

i ,1- 

RANGES & HEATERS W 
We Afe i)ffeii!ig .spftcia! iruiuceDient.s y — |i(\" 

oc .Stoves in jrrier to clear the rVx)!’ « 

for our hi" Ciiri.stmas Dis-piav 

If you need a Range or Heater, get in on this 
at 

Ladies '. Come in and see the high Boots. Gentlemen ! Let us sell you your next Suit. 

Miss Isabella McDonald, Doîuiüion 
street, left for Montreal on Mofiday. 

Mr. and Mr.s'. F. Chisholm, of St. 
Raphaels, were in town on IVedn^fty. 

I Mr. W. J. Simpson spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Montreal on business 
bent. 

Mr. R. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
was a business visitor to town onTues- 
day. 

Captain F. W. Kennedy, recruiting 
officer of the 253i*d Queen's Highland- 
ers, wa.s in town yesterday. 

Mrs. H. L. Cheney, Kenyon street, 
had as her guest this week. Miss Mima 
MacKenzie, graduate nurse, of Cobalt. 

Miss A. Campbell returned to St. 
Rai’haels on Tuesday after spending a 
few day- with her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
^'ampbell. 

Mrs. TTinchley and Miss Fluker, while 
in town For the band concert on Sat- 
•irday nicrlit. wore the aruests of Mrs. 
.1. A. Gameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy of Glen 
Roy, were in town on Tuesday, 

i Mr. Hubert Deagle, Montreal, spent 
Sunday w'itli Mrs. Deagle and family. 

Miss (*. Ritchie, who spent some time 
; in Montreal, arrived home this week. 
I Mr, f). K. McI>eod, merchant, Dun- 
; Y-egan, was a visitor to town yester- 

day. 
Afr. John McMartin and his son, Mr. 

Jack McMartin, of Cornwall, motored 
her»' on Wednesday. 

Mr. Daniel A. McDonald, Kenyon St., 
spent a da\' or two this week with re- 
lative.^ in South Indian. 

Messrs. Kenneth Cameron, I». C. De- 
war and Murdoch Dewar of Glen Sand- 
field. did business in town on Wednes- 
■day. 

Ml”. IN Chi:-:holm and her son, Mr. 
.\lev. (hisholra, were in Montreal this 
week .attending the graduating exer- 
cises at the W'estern Hospital, MissAna 
Chisholm being one of the successful 

Si.-jt.T M. of .^T. Hilda left on Friday 
for Boston, w'here she will have the 
pleasiir** of meeting her sister, who re- 
cent U ,arr ived from England on a visit 
to other relatives there. 

The Misses K. McMillan, G. Cum- 
mins an<l Messrs. .\. W. McMillan, D. 
•T. McMillan and B. McDonald, motor- 
ed to Cornwall in Miss McMillan's new 
C’hevrolet car. on Sunday. 

Mr. -Tames Tarlton. who for some 
time had been on the staff of the Bank 
of Ottawa, at Toronto, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Tarlton, while en route to the Cap- ( 
ital. where he will bo attached to the i 
head office of thi«s well known banking ] 
in-titution. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

IF YOU CAN'T GET IN, COME 
AND SEE US WE have been told by several people that there is going to be two or 

three wonderful sales in Alexandria, to start Saturday, and that 
while they continued we might as well close up. We thought 

some of doing this but on second thought decided that as there would 
likely be a great many who could not get inside the stores where the 
sales were being held we should keep open to accommodate them. W'e 
will welcome all those who can’t get in, all those who do get in and are 
disappointed, and any others who want to get the best value for their 
money. W'e do not need to tell our regular customers that our prices 
are as low as any sale prices and that our stock is the cleanest and most 
up-to-date in town. They know it. B'or those of you who do not know 
this is a splendid time to find out. Go to the sales, inspect the goods, 
get the prices. Then come and see us, compare values and be convinced 
that we are not boasting or bragging when we advertise better value 
than any store in Glengarry. To anyone who would rather come direct- 
ly to us and who may be tempted by advertised prices to go somewhere 
else, we say don’t do it. Bring the advertisement, we will meet the 
prices no matter what they may be. Remember, too, our goods are new. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 
4 bottles Flavoring Extracts.... 25c 
3 tins Old Dutch.. 
7 bars Soap  
10 lbs. Suiphur. .., 

1 gal. Vinegar  
2 tins Salmon  
3 tins Baking Powder 

,25c 
.. 25c 
. .25c 
. .25c 
. .25c 
.. 25c 

Ladies’ Rubbers, first quality... .55c 

Coal Oil   12c 
Peerless Machine Oi!      .25c 
Polarine Engine Oil 50c 
Coarse Salt 90c 
Rolled Oats 90 lb. sack $3.50 
3 packages Raisins 25c 
2 packages Currants   25c 
4 packages Corn Starch 25c 
Men’s Stub-proof Rubbers, leather top—ask the big noise man his price 

for these—Monday $2.75 
100 pairs Men's Sox—try them on these 19c 
Men’s Braces, the kind the other fellow tells you is worth 3.5c 18c 
Men’s Rubbers, first quality   70c 
Men’s Suits, market value today $15.00, for..... $8,75 
Ladies’ Fur-trimmed Coats, a coat that cannot he bought by any retailer 

in business in Alexandria today for $15.00. Ask any of them to get you 
one like it for less. Monday $9.7.5 

Next week we will advertise the greatest bargains in Fur and Fur- 
lined Coats for both Ladies and Men that you ever heard of. 

VA* 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 
J :„J1 


